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INTRODUCTION
The United Kingdorn Saf'etyArticulaterlVehicle which is exhibitedoutsidcthe Cont'erence
Hall is a demonstrationvehicle createdby the
combined efftrrts of two GovernmentDepurtments,The Motor lndustryResearch
Associatron
a
large
of
vehicle
and
numher
and component
nranuI acturers.
This vehicle conceptis basedon three main
units as follows:
a-The British l*yland T-4-5Road-trainrractor
b-The M & G Glass-fibretanker,and
c-The Crane Fruehaufcurtain-sidedtrailer.
Thesethree basic units were chosenbecause
their inherent design includes many leatures
which enhance both prirlary and secondary
saf'ety.To further irnprovethe overall sal'etyof
thesebasicunitsa numberol'sal'ctyf'catures
have
'l'hese
been added.
deviceshave been supplied
by a numberof inclividualcomponentflrrns. ln
some instancesthesedevicesare in production
andon salewhile othersare in an advancedstage
of development.

Figure2.
Laterin our paperwe will examinetheaddition
in more detail. Such iternsas the Tyre Pressure
Warning Devicc and the Rear Under-runGuard
arealreadyin full production.Otherssuchas the
asbeslosliee f iction materialcotnponents
are at
an advancedstageo1'developrlentund will be
in comnrercialrlanufactureshortly.
Due to the total rangeof contp{)nents
which
have been includedin the exhibit it was firund
impossibleto incorporate
therninto a singletractor-trailercombination.For this reasonwe have
used two difl'erenttypes of trailer unit so that
eachindividualitem can be firlly dernonstrated,
The cxhibit showsthe tractorancltankertinked
but the tractoris fully operationalwith eitherof
the trailers.
The threebasicunitsusedin thisdemonstration
'[ype
vehicle havc trll bcen tully
Approvedl'or
road use. but thc modificdvchicleis includedas
a demonstration.
anclhrrsthererlbrc
not heensubmitted for approval-although,of course,every
effort has been made to ensurc that the appropriatestandards
have beennret.
The dernonstratiorr
standin the foyer complements the clenronslralion
vehicle giving details
basic
units
of the
and the additionaldc:vices.
Literatureis availableexplainingthe sal'eryl'eatures, both on the vehicle.sand the additional
safetydevices.
If wc rrow examine the three basic units we
see the T4-5tractor.

T45 ROAD,TRAIN
General
The T45 Road-trainbec:ame
a naturalchoice
as the basefirr the SafetyArticulatedVehicleas

:
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Figure4.

Figure3.

cab and seat suspensioncould be matchedand
compared.
Thc finished design resulted from intensive
efforl within the conrpanyto meet the objective
criteria.

it representeda clear intention by its manufacturer to design Prirnary and Sec,ttndarySafety
aspectsinto its originaldcsign.
Consideringboth of thesecategoriesas broad
of
headingswe can exatninethe variousf'eatures
the design.

c-Vehicle Handling
The T4-5,through its use of modern sophisticatcclsuspcnsionand type equipment,has very
good road holding and steeringresponsechar'Ihis
acteristics.
has resultedin a high degreeof
"Feel"
betweenthedriverandvehicle.Full considerationhas been given to steadystatemodes
of handling,and also to its handlingundertransientconditions.

PrimarySafetyAspects
Theseinclude:
a-Cab design
b--Vehicle ride
c-Vehicle handling
d-Vehicle braking
in turn:
If we now considereachof theseaspecrts
a4ab

d-Vehicle Braking

Design

CommercialVehicle braking is heavily controlledby legislationandT45 complieswith EEC
regulations.The braking "l'eel" was also developedin a similar mannerto the ride and handling with objectivevalve criteria being established by subjectiveassessments.
Ihe result is
a salbvehiclesystemcapableof easymodulation
by the driver to sub tralJicconditions.

The cab for the T45 was designedaroundpaby the company'sHuman
rametcrsestablishecl
had only lreen
FactorEngineers.Thc paratneters
defined after a considerableaurountof research
Rigswere
into thedriver'sworkingenvirttnment.
following
disutilisedto simulatethe workplace
drivers.'Ihe result
cussionswith prolbssionirl
showsa comfortableclearly clcfinedworkplace
with minirnurnel'lirrtrequiredby thc driver to
control the truck, thus allowing him tnaximum
attentionto drive the truck safely.This aspectof
the tracttlr will be coveredin more detail by a
later spcaker.
fVehicle

SecondarySafetyAspects
lhese include:
a-Vehicle SystemsBack-up
b-Driver Protection
c-Vehicle Safety during SAM work

Ride

Consideringeach aspectin turn:

The T45 has had considerabledevelopment
trt achievegood ride characwork incurprtrated
teristics.Every suspensionconligurutionwas
carel'ullyconsideredand objectivetargetsestabmodels
lishcdfor all components.Mathernaticirl
weredevelopedol'the vehicleso thatthe primary
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Vehicle SystemsBack-up
Recognisingthat it is possihlefor certaincritical vehiclesystemsto fail, a sal'elevelof failure
must be establishcd.f45 meets all legislative
requirements
on systemfailuresandalsoprovides
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manyadditionalsafesystemfailures.Major ex-

Figure6.

amplesare:
. Brakesfailure, all wheelsecondarysystemon
hand control.
. Steeringfailure, manual reversionon power
systemtailure.
r Accelerator linkage failure, engine throttles
back to idle.
. Cab door latches,have full primary and secondarypositions.
. Vehicle primary suspensionfeaturesshackle
stopsand front suspensionburlp stopsensuring safe conditionsshould road springsfail.
Driver Protection
From its earliestconceptionthe T45 cab system was designedto meet tuture cab impact legislation.ln meetingthis legislationcarefulconsiderationwasgivento driverdeceleration
aswell
as survivalspacecriteria.Local zonesof hostility, such as lower facia and headershelf were
alsoconsideredin the designand constructedin
an energy absorbingmanner. The driver's seat
was designedto meetEEC/ECElegislation.Seat
belt anchoragesareprovided,ifbelts arerequired
by customeror futurelegislation,Headrestraints
are providcd as standard.Fire retardantmateilal$
are usedthroughoutthe cab.
:

Easy electricalfault finding anclcheckingis
providedby openingcentresectionof facia. AII
main circuitsare coveredby easyto re$etcircuit
breakers.
For enginemaintenancethe cab tilts fully fbrwardsby a fully pumpedup andclown,hydraulic
ram. As the ram is fully pumpedthe cab can be
safelystoppedat any point. In the fully up positionapprox65" of tilt thecabis alsosat'elyover
centre.Enginework is saf'elyconductedwith a
clear fully tilted cab.
For major engineoverhauls,the engineand
gearboxcan be straightvertical lifled with the
cab fully tilted.
The gearboxcan be lowered individually below the frame for clutch changes.
The cab can be easilyremovedas a complete
systentfiom the chassisas all control interfaces
featurea clear chassis/cab
break.
The provision of safe maintenanceenvironmentsalsoensuresall jobs are completedas satisfactorilyas possible,thus enhancingtotal vehicle safety.
Thescwerethe broadoutlinesof T45 a Vehicle
Designedfor Saf'etypnrviding the basefor the
UK SafetyArticulatedVehicle.

M&GTANKERUNIT
GeneralConstruction

Vehicle Safety during Service, Access
ond Maintenance.

Often a neglectedareain vehicle designis the
provisionto maintainthe vehicle.T45 has been
designedto alwaysprovidea clearsat'eworkplace
for any level of work.
Daily checksare facilitatedundera wide opening front panelfor oil level, coolantlevel, windscreenwasherlevel, clutchhvdraulic.fluid level
check.

This tanker was selectedto complernentthe
T45 tractor as it demonstrates
a revolutionary
designt'or this type of product.
The increasingnurnberof accidentsand near
disasters
necessitated
a new look at tankerdesign
and the unit displayedis the resultof 5 yearsof
designand developmentby the rrranufacturer.
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FigureL

Figure7.
The tanker can hold 30,000 litres and is constructed from 6 separateinner tanks each of
which can hold 5,000 litres. fhe tanks are isolated from each other allowing the transportof
a multiplicity of products.
The tanksare supporteclbelow by 6 reinforced
polyesterbeams,which takethe main load. The
outerskin is fonnulatedto resistheavyshockand
fracture, and is fire resistant to stringent UK
saf'etystandards,The spacebetweenthe product
cells and the outer skin is a polyurethane
foam
resultingin a sandwichof a closedcellulartype
which is load bearingand sclf-extinguishing
in
the event of fire.
The sides of the tanker are smooth and flat,
fully enclosingthe variousancillaryequiprnent,
and offering a projectionfree saf'eexterior. The
hydraulic hoses,air lines and electricalcables
passfrom front to rear througha seriesof plastic
pipes bondeclinto the polyurethanelbam core.
Similarly there are six hose tubes,which are 4
metrelong reinfbrcedmouldings,bondedinto the
foam below the tanks over the running gear.
Theseare conc:ealect
behindlockablecloorsat the
rear.
Bcing of rcctangularcrosssection,the tanker
has a wide and flat top, which is more spacious
and secureto walk upon than the catwalkof an
ordinarl, tanker. The total area is coated with a
non-skidsurface.
Little possibilityexistsof an uncler-runaccidentas both the rearand sidesarefully protected
with a grcund clearanceol only 380 rnm.

lowering of the centreof gravity comparedwith
ordinary tankers. This has enhancedthe road
holding capabilitiesof the vehicleand reduced
the chanceof'a roll-over situationarising.
During the developmentprogrammeconsiderahletestingof the vehiclehas beenundcrtaken
includingirnpactand roll-overinvestigations.
The impactinvestigations
involveda collision
betweena lamily salooncar travelingat approximately 30 mph and a stationarytanker. The car
impactedheadon into the side of the low body
sectionof the tanker.The resultwasconsidcrable
damageto the car with a total collapseof the
front of the vehicle. The tankerwas undamaged.
Roll-over was achievedby acceleratinga tractor-tankercombinationin a tight circlewhiletraveling on a slight incline. When, afler numerous
attemptsthe unit did turn over resulting in considerabledamageto thc tractor, the tanker escapedvirtuallyintactotherthanextensivesurfhce
scuffingo1'thepaint work, a minor leak fronr the
neckof one tank and sonrefailureof the ioint in
the outer skin.

Stabilityand lmpact
Comhined effect of the rectangularand low
central body sectionshas heen a considerable
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FireProtection
The fire engulfmenttestshowedthesuperiority
of thedoubleskinnedFRPconstruction
overboth
steeland aluminumtankers.During thc test an
FRP tank withstoodtotal flameenvelopmcntfor
sixteenminutesbelbrcthe Fire Serviceendedthe
tesl on environrnental
grounds,due to lhe dense
smoke.None of the liquid petroleuminsidethe
tank was lost nor was ventingol'thc vapourob'l'here
served.
was virtually no terrperaturerise
inside the base of the tank and the temperature
in the vapourspacenearthe top of the tank ruse
only to 66"C up to the time that fire lighting
startecl.Thc damageto the tank was conlined
alnxrstentirclyto the outerskin and to the ltram;
the inner FRP skin was intact and virtually unafTected.Fire engulfinenttestson both the steel
and aluminumtanks had to be abandonedafter
four trtinutesdue to the pnrductboiling, cau.ring
violent venting fiom the prcssurerelief valves
and in thecaseol'thealurninumtank.due to the
tank wall nrclting.
'l'he
tanker has been approvedby the United
Kingdom's Healthand SafetyExecutivefor the
carriageof petroleumspirit.

CUHTAIN.SIDED
CRANEFRUEHAUF
TRAILER
This trailer reprcsentsa urrit design favoured
by haulagcoperator$in the UK. As can be seen
it is constructedwith a curtainr)n one side permitting split loadingandunloadingin a very easy
manner.
The basic clesign,althoughnot entirely new
an advancedlevel ol engineering
conrepresents
degreeof safety.
structiongiving a considerable
to roll which has
The unit has a high resistance
beenachievedby the useof tandemaxle air suspension,This type of suspension
has the added
advantageol' decreasingroad damage.
This typeof dcsigngivesa high degreeol'load
retentionwhile the fiont bulkheadgivesa turther
Ioad sal'etyI'eature.
The built-in aerofoil front shapereducesdrag
and preventsthe billowing rllovemcntof the side
cufiain, This permits an unrestrictedrear view
to the driver anclalso rninimisesthe hazardto
other vehicledrivers.
Can we now look at the additional features
which havebcenaddedto thesethreehasicunits
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Figure 10.
which have fufther improved its safetypotential.
Detailsof theseitenrsand their integrationintcr
the vehiclecombinationwill be outlinedby rny
colleagueMr. John l)avies.

OF THE
OTHERSAFETYFEATURES
VEHICLE
The inherentsafetyof thesevehicleshas been
turther extendedby the addition of numeruus
other safety deviccs.Thesedeviceshave been
fitted where rclevantto the tractor unit and both
whilst othershaveonly beendemsemi-trailers,
onstrated()n ()neof the units.

VehicleStability
Air Suspension
As has already been mentioned the air suspensionwith whichClraneFruehaufcurtain-sided
trailer is fitted gives reducedroll during cotnering. The tankerhasalsobeenfittedwith Dunlop
to
air suspension,
and this adjustsautornatically
trailer atunbalancedpayloadsensuringcorreLrt
titudc at all times.This systetnof self regulating
air springswith adjustableanti-rollsplingsgives
goodaxlelocationandstabilityunderload,which
'[he
producesgood ride and handlingqualities.

F i g u r e1 1 .

EXPEHIMENTALSAFETYVEHICLES

reducedvihration of air suspensionalso leadsto
reductionin damageto both vehicle chassisand
road surface.
Anti-roll Fifth Wheel Coupler
A major problem with conventionallifth coupling devicesis that it is possibletor the semitrailer to roll more than the tractor unit, and the
inside wheels of the semi-trailermay be otT the
groundwithout the driver's knowledge.The phenomenon, which occurs fiequently at roundabouts is brought about becausethe oscillation
axis of the coupler remainsat right anglesto the
centrelineof the tractor. This allows the coupler
and semi-trailerto pitch up and down whilst they
are in line, but during corneringallows the semitrailer to roll by a greateramountthan the tractor.
The new anti-roll fifth wheel coupler, produced
by York Trailers, and litted to the SAV tractttr,
ensuresthat at all timesthe oscillationaxisof the
lifth wheel remainsat right anglesto the centreline of the trailer. This is ttchicvedby rotating
the fifth wheel on a base assembly which is
mountedto the vehicle chassis.
All that is required on the semi-trailer is a
single location hole drilled into the trailer fifth
wheelrubbingplate. This systemensuresthat the
complete vehicle always has a consistentroll
stiffness, and the tractor unit can alstl be used
as a conventionalfifth wheel unit with unmodified trailers.

Figure13.
This is particularly a problem with commercial
vehicleswhosebrakeshave to be good enough
to stop a fully laden vehicle, and yet sensitive
enoughso as not to lock wheelswhen the vehicle
is unladen. Anti-lock brakcs, when fitted to a
whole vehicle, give protectionagainstiack-knifing, trailer swing, and loss of steeringcontrol
during heavy braking. Anti-lock systemsfiom
two different manufhcturershave been litted to
thesevehicles in order to demonstratecompatibility betweenthern. Either systemcould have
heenfitted to both tractorand trailers.but for this
"Skidcheck"
has beenfitted to the tracexercise
tor, and "Maxaret" to both trailers.
Hydro-Air Braking
'Iwo
problems with air-braked commercial
vehiclesare (a) the time that the systenttakcsto
respond,causedby the air beirrgcompressible,
"feel"
and (b) the lack of
through the brake
pedal for the driver to be able to control the rate
of applicationof brakesaccurately.Hydraulic/air
braking hasbeenfitted to the tractorto overc()me
theseproblems.In order to improvethe response
time of brake application,Clayton Dewandre
hydraulicshave beenusedfirr the major lengths
ot'piperunsthuskeepingthe volumeof air down
to a minimum. At the sametime the hydraulics
improvethc brakepedal"feel" which allowsthe
driver bettercontrol of the brakcsduring application. An additionalbenelitis found in the redr.rced
air consumptiondue to the eliminationof
air pipes fiom cab to chassis,rhus leadingto
more energy reservefor a given reservoirsize.

VehicleBraking
Anti-lock
A maior cause of commercial vehicle instability duringemergencybrakingis wheellocking
brought about by too heavy brake application.

Trailer Braking System
The tractor unit has the capability of coupling
to trailerswith eithcr2 or 3 line brakincsvsterrrs.

Figur1
e2.
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Figure14.

Figure15.

This tacility has been demonstratedhere by fitting a Z-line braking systetnto the tanker,and
a -l-line systemto the curtainsidedtrailer.
The 2-line hraking systeul also has spring
brakesfittedtirr parkingand residualbraking.ln
the event of a trailer service brake failure the
applicationof the springbrakesis controlledhy
'fhe
brakeson the
the driver's foot brakepedal.
curtain sidcd trailer also have automaticslack
fitted,
acljusters

low tyrc pressureswhilst the vehicle is moving.
The displayin the cab indicateswhich axle-end,
is at lault. Not only is this devicea saf'etyleature,
but it alstlreducestyre wearby showingwhether
limits.
the tyresare inflatedwithin the acceptable=

DriverProtection
Laminated Windscreen
Occupantejection from HCV cabs during an
acciderrtis a rnajorfactor which clircctlycaused
about 17 deathsin thc UK during 1976.As a
contributionto minirnisingthe eff'ectsof such
accidents.the tractorwindscreenhasbeenmade
frrlm lanrinatedglass.This type of screen,in the
hy TudorGlass,providesbetcasemanufactured
ter protectionfbr the driver than rr toughcned
glassscrcenin two main areas,Not only is there
betterprotectionagainstejectionfiom thevehicle
in an accident,but also it provideshigherpenagainstroad chippings.
etrationresistance

Brake Lining Wear Indicators
All threeunitsof this vehiclehavetheirbrakes
monitorcdby the Hope brake lining wear indiuselulto moncator.Theseunitsare l]ijlrticularly
hrake
wear
when
the
vehicle
brakesare auitor
the
tonraticallyadjusting.[n thesecirc-utrtstances
brakes require Iess maintenanccand consequentlyit is possihlcthat the fact that the brakes
nccd reliningulay go untroticed.One novel leature is that the trailers are'both fitted with a
"reline light", and do not needthe tractorunit
to be wired hrr the device,they operatein their
own right.
AshestosFree Friction Materials

Seat llelts
A substantialproportionof the fatalitiesof
HCV occupantsin the UK cluring1976could
have been preventecl.had the occupantsbeen

All brake linings, clutch lining, and clutch
brakeliningson this vehiclehavebeenmadeby
materials.The aim is
Mintex from asbestos-l-ree
with the manto climinatethc hazardsassociated
utactureanduseof thatnraterial.Thesematerials
have been testcd to show that they operatesatisfactorilyon the air-operatedS-carl ancltwtnwedgebrakes.
Tyre PressureMonitoring
Lucashavefittedtheirelectronicsystemto the
"in-cab" u'arnins
of
tractorunit, This sivesan

Figure16.
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wearingseathelts. However, when inertia reel
seat helts have been litted to HCVs unwanted
locking has been experiencedcaused hy the
movementof cithcr the scat suspension,
and/or
the vehicle cab suspension.With suspcnsion
seatsthe adclitionalelt'ect known as "jacking
down" has occurredwhere the belt gradually
'l'his
tightensup each tirne the seatgoesclown.
prublemhas been overcomeon this vehicle by
litting Kangol's new designof inertia reel seat
'I'hc
bclts.
normal locking tnechanistlttn these
beltshasbeenover-riddenby the userr1'aremote
"g" sensingsolcnoidswitch fitted at the rnost
neutralride positionon the vehiclcchassis.This
switchhasbeendesignedto operatewhe'nit senses I .5g or over such a$ will occur during an
accident.
Fail safe conditionshave been provided by a
secondarylocking system operatedby the seat
belt webbing.

Figure19.
restraintshavebeenfitted insiclethe curtainsided
trailerthatis an overcentrebucklestrap,a ratchet
tensioner,and a winch. The simpleover centre
buckletensionedstraphasbeendesignedto have
a capacityof 750 kg, whereasthe winch and
ratchetlashingshavca capacityof 5 tonneseach.
All of thc lashingsarerobust,andvery quickand
easyto use.
Additional Fireproofing
Whilst lire retardant rnaterials were used
throughoutthe tractor cab by the rnanutacturer,
additionalfire-proofinghas beenapplied.A fire
ricreenhas beenfitted to the rear wall of thc cab,
and this lire screen,plus the vehiclc fut-:ltank,
and fuel pipeshave beencoveredwith Fircc-,a
Iire resistantcoating. On exposureto heat or

Load Restraints
Fatal iniuries have been causedby HCV's
both
shedding
theirloads.In thistypeol'accident
the HCV driver. and otherroaclusersare at risk.
Three diff'erenttypes of SpanSetwebbingload

Figure18.

Figure20.
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flame this materialwill intumesce(swell up)
forminga blanketof charandthuswill insulate
the fuel tankfiom the fire.

See and Be Seen
It is not only very importantfor the driver to be
able to seeboth during the day and at night, but
equally important that other road users see his
vehicle.
Headlamp Leveling
Headlarnpadjustmenton commercialvehicles
is a problemas it is possibleto set the lights up
correctly only for one of the modefi ol' travel,
i.e., fully laden,unladen,or for the tractorunit
on its own with no trailer. The dippedbeamheadlamps of this vehicle are litted with a manually
operatedhydraulic headlampleveling device.
This meansthat the driver can set his dipped
beam headlampsfrom inside thc cab to the required setting for the vehicle's loading
configuration.
Headlamp Wash/Wipe System
The headlampsarealsofitted with a new wash/
wipe systerl. The merits of keepingthe headlampsclear for good visibility are obvious,and
head lamp wash/wiper systetnsare not new to
cars, but they are not generally fitted to commercial vehicles.This new systemincorporates
flexiblewiperbladesthatcancopewith theradius
of curvatureof circularheadlamps,and produce
an effective wash/wipe system ftrr this type of
headlamp.
Mirror Wash/Wipe
Both the Winguard mirrors on the tractor are
heatedto keep them clear for good rearwardvisibility, and sirnilarto theheadlanrps,
the driver's
mirror hasa'frico wash/wipesy$temfitted. Rear-

Figure21.

ward vision is as important as forward vision,
and this new mirror wash/wipeunit can be litted
to most productioncommercialvehicletnirrors.
This is not an integralunit, but can be titted to
the mirrors of commercialvehiclesalreadyin
service.
Remote Control PassengerMirror
Without the aid of a secondper$on,it is both
difficult and time consunringto set up the passengerrear view rrrirror particularly on a c()mmercialvehicle.Also. whenthetractorandtrailer
arearticulatedrearwardvisibility is very difficult
when reversinground a corner. Winguard have
provideda motorisedform of passenger
rearview
mirror which is controlled from inside the cab
"joystick"
via a four position
switch. This enablesthe driver to changehis nearsiderearward
field of view, without moving fiom his seflt,by
moving the mirror both up and down, and frrtm
side to side,
Lamp Failure Indicator
Whilst it is important for the driver to have
good all round visihility at night, it is just as
important for other road usersto be ahle t() see
his vehicle.The tractorunit is fittedwith an SU
Butec lamp failure indicatorwhich hasbeendevelopedto meetthe increasing
needfor thedriver
to be awareof a failure in his vehicle'slighting
system.This systemuses the standardvehicle
supplywiring to the lighting circuitsto munitor
these circuits from a single position/warning
lamp insidethe cab.
Side Conspicuity at Night
Nighttime conspicuityof HCVs has been
shown to be a problem. At the rear, rellective
long vehiclesignshavebeenshownto reducethe
numberof rearend accidents,and on thesetrail-
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ffili,

ers this has been reinforced by the fitment of
extra retro-rellectivered treatrnent.Side conspicuity is a particularpnrhlemon trailcrs,and as
an experimentthe red and blue designdown the
side rlf the tanker was produced l'rom retro-re'Ihis
flectivematerialby FassonUK.
showshow
efflecrtive
sucha designcan be, especiallywhen
one considersthat the backgroundcolour ol'the
vehicleis white which is fairly conspicuous
on
its own at night.
Anti Spray Rain Flaps
The reduced visibility causedby spray from
HCVs in wet weather can be a sai'etyhazard.
Drivers of rtvertakingvehiclescan lose vision
entirely for a f'ew moments,and similarly the
rear vision fiom the HCV is obstructedlurther
increasingthe hazard, All three units of the
SafetyArticulatedVehicle are firredwith Monsanto"Clear-Pass"rain flaps. This systernappreciably cuts down spray liom HCVs without
the need to modify the road surface.
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Figure25.
fitted with front, side, and rear under-ride
protection.
Front Under-ride Protection
The front of the tractor has a rigid under-ride
bar welded to its chassisin order to reducethe
possibilityof under-ride.This bar has beencovered with an air dam, built by HatcherComponents, which improves the fuel consurnptionof
the vehicle as well as integratingthe under-ride
protectionin with the styling of the rcst of the
tractorunit.
Side Under-ride Protection

Guards
A well known hazard to other road users is
that they can go underneaththe load carrying
platform of the commercial vehicle-the phenomenonof under-ride.This vehicle has been

Figure24.

This is a difficult problem with HCVs, as protection is neededover a considerable
lengthof
the vehicle.If the guard is madestrongenough
to withstandimpactswith cars it would be extremelyheavyandvery difficultto iustify its cost.
Consequentlythe side under-rideguardson the
cuftain sidecltrailer were designcdto protcctpedestrians,pedalcyclists,and small motorcycles,
frorn under-ridingthe sidesof the vehicle.The
right hand sjdeof the traileris fined with a glass
reinforced plastic guard made by a new manufacturingtechniquewhich producesa very strong
andlightweightlatticestructurecalledMathweb.
This lattic work hasthen beenclad with grp sheet
so that pedestrians/pedalcyclistscannot fall into
the structure,but will be deflected.This guard
is about half the weight of a similar strength
structuremade in steel, and has becn desiened
to meet proposedinternationallegislation,
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The left hand side of the vehicle has had an
extendedguard litted, This guard is madefrom
an aluminum-claclsteel structure and demonstrateshow far side protectioncan be extended
towards the rear wheelsof the tractor unit.
The designof the tankerunit inherentlyprecludesthedangerof sideunder-rideastheground
clearanceis around40 cnr, and the structureat
this level is very strong.It is in fact capableof
being struck by a car at 30 miles per hour and
suffering only surfacescratching.
Rear Under-ride Protection
The curtain sided trailer has been fitted with
rearunder-rideprotectionin the form of a Quinton Hazell energy absorbingundcr-ride guard.
This unit when fitted to the retrrtrucksandtrailers
absorbscollision energy progressively,This
nreansthat cars and their occupantssuf'ferless
damagewhen involved in a rear end collision
with a trailerfittedwith this device.The unit also
resetsitself after irnpact,anclthusits performance
is not affectedby small parkingcollisions.
ln this area also the tanker has an inherent
protection against under-ride, without the need
for additionaldevices.
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RSV,Safety,and the New-CarMarketplace
BEN KELLEY
Senior Vice President, lnsurance Institute
for Highway Safety
The U.S. ResearchSafetyVehicle (RSV) Program has two basic goals. Its first is to identify
and demonstrate,through production of prototype automobiles,the applicationof technologies
and design approachesto make new cars subsiantially saf'er,more fuel-economizingand lower
in emissions,yet attractiveand afTbrdable.The
safety criteria especially emphasize improved
protectionagainstfatal or seriousinjury fbr people in crashes.
That technological goal has been accomplished, as the wealth of researchmaterialpresented here and at earlier conl'erencesmakes
clear.
The program's secondgoal is to demonstrate
to the industry and the public what can be done
to manufacturesuch a car or cars with such l'eatures fbr the marketplace.The premiseis that if
automanufacturers
andtheir customersknow that
RSV-typeautomotrilescan be producedand sold,
such automobileswill start appearingin showrooms, along with customersto buy them.
At leastasfar ascrashprotectionis concerned,
this secondgoal of the programhas not yet been
accomplished.Car companiescertainlyareaware
of the technologiesidentified by the RSV program (indeed, one of its most important crashprotection systems,the air bag, was developed
more than a decadeago with supportfiom General Motors Corp. and Ford Motor Company'),
but that is pretty much the end of it at present.
Carsembodyingcrashprotectionfeaturesshttwn
k: be entirelyf'easibleby the RSV generallyaren't
for sale in the showroomsof America, nor do
most Americansrealize they could be. Until the
crash-protectionand other safety characteristics
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of the RSV begin to show up in new carsfor sale
rather than in just a handful of experimentalvehicles scatteredaround the world, the program
will be of no direct benefit to the health of
American motorists.
Whetherandhow the program'scrucialsecond
goalis accomplished
dependson theattitudesand
actionsof the car-buyingpublic, the car companies,and the U.S. governrnent.
If the outcome
is negative-if RSV's saferyresulrslail to find
their way into new cars-the public-healthresults
will be horrendous.In the United Statesalone,
thousandsof peoplewill be killed and hundreds
of thousands
seriouslyinjuredeachyearas small
cars that do not deliver the levels of crashprotectionembodiedin the RSV take over the U.S.
highways.

THEPUBLIC
It is a cliche in the United State$that ,,Safety
doesn'tsell" new cars.The more accuratestatement is, "Saf'etyisn't sold."2 Statusand style,
pedbrmanceand marketing,price, anclnow fuel
economyare sold-but rarely safety.
Yet when safetydoes becomea factor, it can
influencesalesin impofiant ways. Volvo is a
company that must know this about the U.S.
market, judging from the safety emphasis-including the occasionaluse of crash protection
themes-of someVolvo adsin theU.S. Likewise
Mercedes-Benz,BMW and Volkswagen,althoughthe impressionis that all thesecompanies
advertisethe crashworthinessof their cars flar
more vigorouslyin Europethan in the U.S.
U.S. car companiesalso shouldhave learned
by now that safety can influencesales.One instructiveexample:ForclMotor Co. couldn'r produce enough lap belts to keep up with clernand
when it lirst advertisedthem as options in the
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I956 modelyear,rAnotherillustration:Ford felt
the negativeef'fects
of the U.S. public'sconcern
tor sal'etywhen salesof its Pinto droppcdatier
news rcportsand court casespublicizedfires in
rear-endcrashesof Pintosin the late 1970's.a
It shouldcome as no surpriseto the industry
that car buyerscare about crashprotectionand
othcr safetyaspectsof thcir cars.When tht-.LI.S.
Cungresspassedthe NationalTrafllc and Motrlr
Vehicle Sat'etyAct in l9(r(rto regulatenew-car
sat'etyperli)rmance(and also, inciclcntally,to
establishthe RSV program),it was reflectingthe
will of the nation.5Suhsequent
public opinion
polls consistentlyhavc shown continuedstrong
supportin America for auto safetyf'eatures,as
well as buyerwillingness
to pay firr therl.('General Motrtrs'own consLrnter
surveysover thepast
decadehave lbund very heavy demandfor air
bagslium inlrlrmedbuyers,along with a readinessto pay extra fbr the protectionthey off'er.7
And, unscientificthoughthey rnaybe. anecdotes
abound arlrong highway safety researchers
of
queriesfiotn peoplewho want to know which
new car is thesaf'est,which new cirrhasair hilgs,
which new car hasa fuel tankthat won't explode
in a crash.etc.
"What you don't know
won't hurt you" is
dead wrong when it conte.qlo lrew car crashworthiness;what peopledon't know can hurt
thern very seriously.For instance,a car buyer
who hasno infbrrnationor rnisinfbrrnation
about
air bagswon't expressa dernandfor thernin the
marketplace,and may even relect thern when
they are ol'l'eredas unexplainecl,
hald-to-gctoptions. (Scc. for instance,Attachrrrent
l. which
describesthe experienceof' GerneralMolors
Corp.'s air-bagoption salesprogramas rcported
in the Wall StreetJournalin November1976,)
Enoughsuchcar huyerscan lend credenceto the
nryth thirt the puhlic "doesn't want" crashpro"
"sat'etydtnsn't
tection-that
sell.
A critical link is consunlereducationinformation.Pollsandpurchaser
surveys,whethcrthe
government's
or GM's or Volvcl's,indicatethat
many car buyerswant crashprotectionsuch as
ollcred by the RSV and are willing to pay I'or
it ttnce thevundrrstunt tht ililture oJ'thepnttttction and Ihe injurv proltluns it w,ill ameliora[e.8
A recently-cornpleted
investigationof consumer attitudcs toward the RSV underscores
this.')Sponsored
by thc NationalHighwayTraffic

Safety Administration (NHTSA) of the U.S.
'l'ransportation.
Departrnent
of
it invulvr:dcxtcnsive discussionswith panelsof car owners to
determineboth their cxisting concemsfor new
car safetyfeaturesand, once thel' w'ereinforrned
aboutthe RSV's features,the eff'ectol'such information on their attitudes.The investigation
frrundin gencralthe following:
.

.

.

ln initial discussions
the panelistsdid not give
much attentionto safety featureswhen spontaneouslydescribingtheir "ideal" new car,
(The featuresthey did nrention,huwever.included "a gas tank that won't blow up," the
inherentsafetyof largercars, and air bags.)
"saf'ety"
wasraised,the panelistslisted
Once
nurner{)usf'eaturesthey would like in an
"ideal" new
car, includingcornfortableseat
helts, air bags, energy-rnanaging
bumpers,
and many others.(The overwhelmingmajority of featureslisted by owners of small and
mid-sized cars involved crash protection
rilhtr than trush uvoitlunce.)Most panelists
thoughtthey would be saferin a largecar than
a smallone. But. ntostwere unclearor rnisintbrmed as to how air bags and autorlatic
beltsworked.
Atier seeingsmall-carcrashtest footageand
a televisir-rn
messagepromotingRSV, sorle
25 pcrcentof the panelistsexpressed"a srncere interestin buying the RSV if it were on
themarketin thenext30 days." Mostof these
were marriedyoung adultswith children.

The researchers
notedthat one panelistmade
a "pafticularlycogentresponse"to the question
of the desirabilityof saf'etyf'eatures,
He sajdthat
...until now, car manufacturers
haven't
treenbuildingcarsto he safeandadvertising
it. So consumers
arenaiveaboutautosaf'ety
conrparedto fuel economy, styling and
ctlmfurt.Oncesaf'etyis introducedandconsurrrersget involved,then the marketplace
will dictatethc lcvel of sal'etyconsurlers
want.

THECARCOMPANIES
Through the power ot' their advertisingand
public relationsprograms,the U.S. car companies(andto a Iesserextentthe importers)exercise
tremendousinfluenceover infbmration,misin,
formation and public opinion about new cars.
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Compare,for instance,GeneralMotors Corp.'s
adwrtising hudgetof $323 million last year to
the entirt budgetof the RSV program-$30 mill i o n f o r a l l r e s e a r c h , d e v e l o p m e n t ,a n d
production.ro
Were even a modest portion of the industry's
public relations and advertising budgets to be
directedtoward informing peopleaboutthe RSV
and its features-towardbuilding, in otherwords,
a baseof puhlic demandin the marketplacefor
crash protection and other safety featurescharacteristicof the RSV-it is reasonableto expect
that within a few model years an impoftant and
growingsegmentof the car-buyingpublic would
be asking for and getting such new-car features
as air bags, damage-resistant
burlpers, superior
side impact protection, arrd non-lacerating
windshields.
Despitethis, the warning is soundedroutinely
by dornesticU.S. cornpanies
thatthereis no public demand for such featuresas air bags. (See
Attachmentl.) These$amecompanies
perceived
no public demandfor fuel economy in the marketplace a f'ew years ago, and as a result gave
up importantsegmentsof their marketsto foreign
manufacturers.It will be interestingto see
whether history repeats itself-whether buyer
demandsfor safer, more crashworthy cars develop but are ignored by the domestics and
heededby the imports, with yet anothersacrifice
of submarketsby the former to the latter in result.+ Few Americanswould be surprisedif the
first popular-pricedcars with air hags as an aggressivelyadvertisedoption camenot from Detroit but from Japan. (It is noteworthy that the
first car to be sold in the U.S. with air bagsas
standardequipmentwill come not from Detroit
but fiom Germany.Mercedes-Benz's
announcement of this featurefor its 19u2carshasreceived
a good dealof attentionin the U.S. press.When
the company begins advertisingair bag availability on its future cars-as it already is doing
here in Germany-it can expect considerable
buyer interest.SeeAttachment2.)

GOVERNMENT
Within its limited powers and resourcesthe
U.S. governmenthas heen vigorouslypublicizing the RSV programand its implicationsfor the
public. The NHTSA hasdevelopedmuch written

materialand one television message,mentioned
'l'hrough
earlier, to whet public interestin RSV.
pressconf'erences
and public demonstrations
of
RSV cars acrossthe country, it hasenabledlarge
segmentsof the public to see the car and learn
at least a little about it. lnsurershave arranged
and sponsoreda number of theseshowings.
As one example of these efforts, here is
NHTSA's puhlic servicetelevisionmessage:
Introducing the revolutionarynew RSVthe car of tomorrow, today. Designedfor
beautyand economy, with outstandinggas
mileageand a no-nonsense
price tag, But
what makes the RSV totally unique is its
salety. Watch it bounce back from a wall
with no damage.Nrlw a 50-mile-an-hour
crash.In a crashlike that, its air bagswill
saveyour life. The RSV has beenattacked,
crashed,smashed,and rolled. ln eachtest.
the driver and passengers
would have walked
away. The RSV: stylish, easy-to-handle,
economical,and absolutelythe sat'estautomotlileevercreated.But there'soneslight
catch. You can't buy it. Somedaysoon a
car like the RSV could be a rcality. To find
out how, call tt0t}424-9393 (the U.S. Departmentof Transportation)anytime.
("You can't buy it," of course,is the only
real drawbackto the U.S. RSV program.)
Responseto the governrnentefforts has been
encouraging.More than 8,000 phone inquiries
have been generatedby the television message
sinceits introductionin November1979.'2Sarnplings of commentfrom visitorsto RSV displays
have indicated enthusiasticinterest in the car.
*Therc are important indic:ationsthat such a submarket
is
rapidly taking shape. It is made up of buycrs who want
the fuel-economyadvantagcsof small cars yet are awarc
that all othcr things being cqual, the smallcr the car, the
greaterits likclihood of fatal or scriousinjury to occupants
'Ihe
in a crash.
rcsultsof NHTSA's panel interviewsconcerning RSV indicate this. So do the {indings of a Louis
Harris poll rclcascd a few wccks ago.,l Askcd whether
the higher risk of a fatal accidentsassociatedwith small
cars is wonh thc savingsof such cars in purchaseprice
and cnergy ellicicncy, 49 percentof thc public answered
in the ncgative.(Interestingly,83 percentof top corpor.atc
exccutives answercd in the affinlativc, which suggests
that although a large segrlcnt of the public may be ready
to purchasebcttcr crashpr()tectionin srnallcars, busincss
leadersaren't yet in a frame of mind to sell it to them.)
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with numbersof people expressingreadinessto
buy it were it in the marketplacetoday. And. as
mentionedearlier, about 25 percentof car-owning panelistswho learnedabout the car in the
NHTSA-sponsored
investigation
saidtheywould
be sincerelyinterestedin purchasingsucha car.
NH'ISA's activitiesto publicizethe RSV car
have some limitations. Unlike private companies,thegovernmentcannotpurchase
advertising
space,so NHTSA must rely for showingsol'its
televisionmaterialson the vicissitudesof news
coverageand the "space available" that American television stations reserve, often at odd
hours, ffir unpaid public-serviceannouncements
such as the RSV commercial.
Fortunately,the public also is benefitingfrom
additionalintbnlation pointingup the injurious
consequences
of inadequatecrash protection in
new cars.NHTSA's 35 miles-per-hourcrash
test
programshave generateda tremendousamount
of U.S. presscoverage,thus helping to make
buyersawarethat thereare very largedifferences
in occupantprotectionlevelsbetweenthe various
makesand modelsof new car$,', InsuranceInstitute for Highway Safety crash test resultsreleasedover the yearshave given the puhlic insightsinto the propertydamagepronenessof new
cars,the needlessvulnerabilityof somefuel tanks
to rupture in rear-endcrashes,and the dranratic
contrastsin crash protection between air bagequippedcars and cars without air bags.raAnd
Highway Loss DataInstitute(HLDI) reportscontinue to documentfor the public the huge varrations between the new-car makes and models
both in theircollisioncoverageclaimsexperience
and their injury claims frequencyexperience.rs
See, fbr example, the HLDI re.sultsshown in
Attachment3.

CONCLUSION
As the American public becomesincreasingly
exposedto the facts aboutcrashiniuries.about
technologicallyavailable(but not ytt marketed)
crash prrltectionfeatures,and about the hazards
of today'ssmall cars,the demandtbr crashworthy automobilescan be cxpectedto spreadand
intensify.This importantsteprowardmeetingrhe
second,societalgoal of the U.S. RSV program
must tre matched,however, by regulatoryencouragerDentfrom the governmentand positive

rcsponsesby the car companiesin the markeplace.
Conditionsare uniquelyoppoftuneright now
for designingadequatelevelsof crashprotection
into futureci11s-L)u1
only if the U.S. auto companies and the governnrenttake arJvantage
of
thoseconditions.For the first time in its history
the U.S. industryis undergoinga top-to-bottom
reshaping
of its plant,its manufacturing
methods,
and its products.Tens ol'billions of dollarsof
privateand public money will be investedover
the next t'ew years in a concentrated
etforl to
make the American new car fully corlpetitive.
From this effort will emergethe industry'scar
designsof tomorrrlw, designsthat can be expectedto dominatethe showroomsandhighways
for decadesto come. (For a more detaileddiscussion,seeAttachrnent
4.)
As every auto engineerknows, the crashprotection approachesincorporatedin the RSV by
and largearenot new;()neof the mostinlporlant,
the air bag, has beena technoklgicalreality for
many years. But they do not show up on new
carstodaybecauseof claims,amongothers,that
it would be too costly and too bothersorneto
modify long-standing
autornobiledesignsto accomm()datesuch t'eatures,Putting eff'ective
crashwonhiness
in new cars,it hasbeenargued,
would rnean redesigning those c:arsfiom the
groundup.
That argumentno longer will hold. At least
in the U.S,, the automobileis beingreclesigned
from the ground up; now is the time to take all
steps necessaryto ensure that the end product
incorporatesthe highest achievablelevels of
crashprotectionfor the peoplewho will travel
in tomorTow'snew cars and, nrillionsof times
a year, crash in thelr.

For thepeoplewhu rnanage
thecarcompanies,
it makesgood husinesssense,And, of course.
it is the right thing for them to do for theirfellow
humanbeings,
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Attachment1*
Sagaof the Air Bag,Or the Slow
DeflationOf a Car-Safety
ldea

half-a-dozentries throughJuly of this year were
of no avail, and Dr. Arms neverdid get a new
air-bag car.
GeneralMotors, the only manufacturerto offer
the air bag to the public. hasits answersto complaintsaboutsuchdifficulties.A GM spokcsman
says the company has tbund that most buyers
simply don't want an air bag,andit contendsthat
Dr. Arms is unusualbecausehe is "biased" in
liking the device."Anybody whoselife hasbeen
savedby the air bag would be biasedin favor of
it," the GM man explains.
The company'srelationshipwith this safety
devicehasactuallybeenan on-and-olfafTair,an
odd episodein the annalsof autonrarketing.Former GM PresidentEdward Cole played a large
role in the air bag's devekrprnent.
When it first
offered the air bag. the companyshowedsome
enthusiasm
aboutsellingit. And William Buxton, salesvice president,contendsthat "we gave
it one hell of a try." In threeyears,GM says,
it was able to sell only 10,294,and so it has
droppedthis option on itri lg77 models.
But a Wall StreetJournalsurveyof car buyers,
GM dealersand someclosewatchersof the auto
sceneshrlwsthat the air bag receivedno wholeheartedpromotion;instead,the conrpanyand its
dealersactively discouragedsales.The survey
turns up evidencethat many dealers,like many
peoplein general,know little aboutthe air bag,
did little to makebuyersawareof it or whet their
intercstin it, and ofien soughtto pourcold water
on any interestthat customersshowed.
Picking Up d'Vibrations"

GM Failedto PushDevice:Dealers
Discouraged
Use;Caseof a Biased
Buyer
ByAlbertR. Karr
Staff Repofter of The Wall Street Journal
WASHINGTON-II seemedbizarre, as buying a car goes.
There I was, eye to eye with a salesmanin the
showroomof Congressional
Oldsmobile,a dealer
in suburbanWashington,eagerto make a purchase.But I insistedon a car equippedwith an
air bag, the autonraticallyinflating device that
protectsliont-seatoccupantsin a crash. It was
a $315 optionalirem.
Did the salesmanjump at the prospectof the
Iucrativesale'?
Not at all. Instead,aflerconferring
with an associate,
he told rle how muchit would
cost to repair the car "il' the air bag goesofT"
and said he didn't cven know if I'd be able to
buy one.
When I persisted,the salesmanagreedto inquire at the dealer'szone office. tt then took a
week to find out if I could even order an Olds
with an air bag-and all the time the dealerwas
risking the loss of a sale.
Eventually,I managedto buy the car-with
an air bag. But my experiencewasn't unusual.
Indeed,a numherof otherpeoplehad considerably more difticulty trying to buy an air bagequipped car while this option was offered on
rrrostfull-size1974-76modelCadillacs.Buicks
and Oldsmobiles.('l'he option is no longer of'f'ered.)Some customers,in fact, faileil afier
monthsof trying.
A "Biased" Buyer
'

One of theseis Dr, Arnold Arms, a Kansas
City physician,who survivedan October lg75
crashinto a bus without injury becausehis Olds
air bag functionedas intended,cushioninghim
and shielding him from shatteredwindshield
glass.When he tried to buy a new Olds with an
air bag, the dealerrepeatedlypur otf delivery;

Much of the resistanceapparentlysprangtrom
salesmen'sdoubts about the reliability ancleffecfiveness
of the air bag,hut theymay well have
takena cue from coolnessat GM. My salesman
says he and his colleaguespicked up ,'vibrations" fiom critical factory pronouncements
about the device. In recent public statemenrs,
GM has questionedwhetherthe air bag really
gives addedprotectionto car occupants.
'Reprinted
with permisslon
of Dre Wall StreetJoumal,Daw
Jones& Co.,Inc.Copyright{cj
(1976)All righlsreserved.
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The questionof public reactionto the air bag
'Iransportation
Sechasspecialsignificancentlw.
retary William Coleman is preparing to decide
whether to order that all new cars be equipped
"passive-restraint"
with air bagsor with similar
"active" step
protectivedevicesthat require no
such as buckling seatbelts.
One point being consideredby Mr. Coleman
is whether people want the air bag installed in
their cars or will at lsast acceptit. Crucial evidencecould come from answersto the questions:
How did people react to the air bag when GM
was selling it, and what sort of tnarketingpromotion did it get?The TransportationDepartment
plans trl do some field work aimed at answering
thosevery questions.
Mr. Coleman will also be influenced, of
course,by reportsof the air bag's effectiveness.
The cars so equipped have travelled over 320
million miles. Governmentand GM logs show
thatthe air cushionhasdeployedabout100times
and that the occupantsalmost always escaped
deathor severeinjury. But in sorle instances,
the car was so crushedthat nothing would have
savedthe driver or passengers.
Allstate lnsuranceCo., a big backerof the air
cushion, calculatesthat the fatalities in air-bag
cars work out to one for every 80 million miles
of travel, againstone fatality for each37 million
in other cars.
Still, there is widespreadskepticismaboutthe
effectiveness,reliability and cost of this safety
device. Public commentsreceivedby the Transportation Department run about four to three
againstrequiringthe air bag in new cars. But its
advocatesnote that the governmentalready requires auto buyersto pay for many other safety
features, such as seat belts. They say public
worry over such hazardsas inadvertentdeployment of the air bag reflectsmisinformationlthere
have been few such occurrences,and they
haven't affected the driver's control or caused
injury, air-bag advocatesnote. They say public
concern has been fed by auto makers' disparagementof the device. Peoplewouldn't buy any
new option, the proponentsadd, if auto manu"sell. "
facturersanddealersdidn't give it a good
Mr. Cole, the former GM president,says an
"create
auto maker must
a desireon the part of
the user" to buy an option like the air bag. Did

"No."
the companydo that?Mr. Cole's reply:
To beginwith, air:bagavailabilitywaslimited.
GM offered this option on lessthan a fifth of its
production.The air cushioncouldn't be bought
till December1973,two monthsinkr the 1974model season,This was after most customers
who traditionally go for new options,at the start
of a modelrun, had donetheir buying. So in the
first year, the 1974 Cadillac, Buick and Olds
salesbrochuresdidn't nrentionthe air bag.
When it came to buying an air-hagcar, many
people found the task difficult. Ivan Gordor',
general manager of Gloray Knitting Mills, in
Robesonia,Pa., says it took him threemonths
only
to get a 1975 Cadillac, and he succeeded
(The
afler overcoming stiff dealer objections.
normalwait is aroundfour weeks.)Alex Cohen,
a New York City publisher,tussledwith two
dealefsbefbre getting a 1976 Cadillac delivered
in May of this year, sevenmonths after he lirst
tried to buy one.
Other customers,like Dr. Arms, gave up on
buying an air-bag car after various frustrations.
Among the disappointed:Mike McCrarry, chairman of a Dallas truck-insurancefirm; Stephen
Goldspiel, a staff lawyer fbr the American Bar
Associationin Chicago; and Calvin Troudt, operationsdirector for the Colorado Saf'etyAssociation in Denver.
Allstate Insurancerecently questionedsome
car buyers on the air bag, and of 65 who said
they had inquired about the device at their deal"discouraging" response,
ers, 38 reported a
"encouraging."
while l6 saidthe reactionwas
Customersrecite a numberof argumentsthey
have been given for not buying an air-bag car.
Dr. Ludwig Klein, a New York physician,says
sevenBuick and Olds dealershe talked to told
him variouslythat the air bag was too expensive;
that it might suddenlypop out in his face,causing
him to lose control of the car (a view not justified
by the device'stestsand field perforrnance);and
thatit wasn'tsoldon a Buick LeSabre.themodel
he was interestedin (his call to CM's Tarrytown,
N.Y., office provedthat to be false).
"Usually, if I mentionan option, they're delightedto sell it to me," Dr. Klein says.But in
"it wasobviousthatthe comthis case.he adds.
pany didn't want to sell the air bag." He linally
got one anyway.
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Many dealersconcedethey have been unenthusiasticabout selling the air bag. Silvan Colove, fbrmer owner of Colove Cadillac in Robesonia,Pa., says hc was "leery" about the
device, "We actuallynevertried to sell it." An
Ohio Buick dealersays:"l stayedaway from it,
and so did rny dealercolleagucs.We wouldn't
touch it with a l0-foot pole." My own Olds
salesman
saysa "majority" ol'cardealers
didn't
mention the device to the crrstorrrer
when they
weretickingolToptionsastheyrnadeup the sales
agreement
unlesshe broughtup the subjecthirn(A
sell'. marketsurveyfor GM showedthat -567o
of 1975-Oldsbuyerswere Iittle awareor totally
unawarethat the air bag was available.)
"lf salesnren
(the air bag)properly,
presented
it would sell," saysEd Brown, salesmanager
for LadensdorfOldsmohilein Des Plaines,IIl.

"The

increaseover what was actuallysold would
be astounding,"hc says.
Dealersfind that the air bag's$315 priceon
197(rrnodelshas deterredstrles."lf the air bag
were priced within reason,I think there'd be
more interest," says Tom Scolan, fleet sales
managerfbr Wiel Oldsmobilein Lihertyville,Ill.
GM insistsit hassoldthe deviceat a big loss.
But JohnDe Lorean.a forrnerGM executivenow
doingconsultingwork, contendsthaton the same
cost-figuringbasisusedby the r:ompany,the air
bag shouldsell at around$100, rrssumingmass
production.And at thatprice.accordingto a survey made for GM hy Market ResearchGroup
lnc. ol'Farmington
Hills, Mich., one-thirdof tlre
197-5-Olds
bLryersinterviewedexprcsseda great
deal of interestin purchasinga car with an air
bag;the proportionwas fhr lower when the price
was higher.

ifl

.,:
f;
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A GoodldeaMustNotbe GivenUp

Not on the worst rally tracksin the world, not
after usins full brakeat highestspeed.
So the air hag rs saf'e.in connectronwith the
safetybeltsand the fully autornatic
pretensioning
device,also developcdby us, t\rnctioningin '/so
of a secondand protectingthe ltont seatpassenger, the air bag is the best saf'etysysterrrin the
world, Above all, it is thereto protectchestand
headof the hunranbeing in an acciclent.But the
air bag and the pretensioning
devicearc not the
only safetynreasures
which we were first to inve$tigate,develop,test, and makereadyfor seriesproduction.We haveinventedthc saletycell.
We haveinventedpower brakeson all 4 wheels.
We haveinventedthe safetysteeringcolrrrnnand
the saf'etystecringwheel.
We, in cooperatiunwith Bosch,haveinvcnted
the electronicdigitul controlledsuperbrake,the
anti-lockingsystem.
And so on.
Meanwhile,someof this can be tbund also in
othercars.
As, we are sure,in the futurealsothe air bag
and the pretensioningdevice will be found in
othercars, both of which you can have fiortr us
alreadyby the end of this year,
MERCEDES-BENZ.Your Luckv Staron All
Rrlads.

Especiallynot, if it can savehumanlives.
A good cxampleo1'thatis the air bag, Fitieen
yearsago this idea was alreadyin the air. However, the expertscould not rnakeup their rninds
whetherit was a good idea or not.
We wantedto find out.
Now we are l-5yearsolder, l0 million marks
poorer,richerin experience
and havethe lirst uir
bag satctysystemin the world readytbr series
production.lt works automatically.For no human beingcan reactin a crashin 7:oof a second.
The air bag can, For a reliablesafetydevice
must be ahlc to f'unctionas fhst as the accident,
which also happensin tiactionsof a sccond.
Nrtw, it is not only importanthow fast the air
bag is filled with gas, but also how tast it is
emptiedagain.
In /o of a secondafter the crash,both are over
andtheair baghangsllabbyat thesteeringwheel.
Long beforethe hurnanbeing can lind out that
sornethinghappenedat all. This hasbeenproved
in thousandsof crashtests.
Driving testshavealsoprovedsomethingelse:
.

Concernthat the air hag rnightreactwhennot
neccssaryis not lustified. It doesnotl

tlil

:.
I
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Attachment3
injury
relativeinjuryclaimfrequencies-personal
modelswith the worstlossexperience
lgTZ-1979
protectioncoverages.
Relative
claimfrequencies
by sizeof claim
Model
years

Make& series

1977-1979 Datsun200SX
1977-1979PlymouthArrow
1977-1978 DatsunF-10
1977-1979 DodgeColt
1977-1979 MazdaGLC
1977-1979DodgeColt
1s77-1978 DatsunF-10
1977-197s DatsunB-210
FordMustang
1979
DL
$ubaru
1977-1979
Fiesta
Ford
1978-1979
1977-1979 HondaCivic
1977-1979ToyotaCorolla
1979 MercuryCapri
Vega
Chevrolet
1977
1977-1979 MercuryBobcat
PontiacAstre
1977
1977-1977 Datsun810
PlymouthHorizon
1979
1977-1979 HondaCivic
1977-1978ToyotaCorona
1977-1979 CadillacDeVille-Zdr.

Body Car
style size Exposure A l l >$250 >$500 >$1000
15,504
14,796
8,532
14,838
19,095
5,281
5,897
88,100
31,599
9,764
15,540
59,142
107,664
8,961
13,069
11,667
6,274
5,193
5,984
11,267
10,316
70,423

2-Dr. SC
2-Dr. SC
2-Dr. SC
SC
SC
4-Dr. SC
S.W. SC

r-?.

sc

2-Dr. SC
2-Dr. SC
Z-Dr. SC
SC
SC
2-Dr. SC
2-Dr. SC
Z-Dr. SC
Z-Dr. SC
4-Dr. c
2-Dr. SC
S.W. sc
SC
Spec. FS

r-?.

171.
169
157
151
149
146
14
1M
141
140
138
137
135
135
135
134
132
131
131
123
111
89

156

161
180
158
149

137

145
137

141
140

135
123

147
140
128

136
137
128

131
128

125

133

139
127

't54
130
112

for reporting:
to the distribution: Minimumexposurerequirements
Resultsare standardized
YouthfulOperator NoYouthfulOperator
15o/o

85%

Allclaims
Claims > $250
Claims > $500
Claims > $1.000

5,000vehicleyears
vehicleyears
10,000
vehicleyear$
15,000
25,000vehicleyears

*Body style is not determinedfrom Vehicle
Those resultsat least 30 percentabovethe
icationNumber.
areshownin boldprint. ldentif
results(100)
all-vehicle

Clalm
lniury PrctectionCoverages;
Source;Highwiy Loss Data Institute.AutomobitelnsuranceLosses,Personat
1D
7 9l - 1 ' W a s h i n g t o n :
f I a i m f o r l 9 7 7l g, l | , a n d l 9 7 9 M o d e t sR. e s e a r c h R e p o r t H L
F r e q u e n c y F e s ubl lysS i z e o C
H i g h w a yL o s sD a t aI n s t i t u t ei ,n p r e s s1, 9 8 0 '
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Attachment3 (Gontinued)
1977-1979
modelswith the best loss experiencerelativeinjuryclaim frequencies-personalinjury
protectioncoverages.

Model
years

Relative
claimf requencies
by sizeof claim
Make& series

1977-1978 Oldsmobile
Toronado
1977-1978 ChryslerNewport
1977-1979 BuickEstate
1977
Oldsmobile
Custom

Cruiser

Body Car
style size Exposure A t l >$250 >$500 >$1000
Spec. FS
4-Dr. FS
S.W. I
S.W.

1977
BuickCentury
S.W.
1977-1979 Oldsmobile
NinetyEight 4-Dr.
't977

Oldsmobile
Cutlass
S.W.
rl-Dr.
1977-1979 MercuryCougar
1977-1979 Oldsmobile
Delta88
4-Dr.
1977-1979 Chevrolet
Caprice
S.W.
1977*1979 LincolnContinental-+dr.Spec.
1978-1979 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
S.W.
1978-'t979 ChryslerLeBaron
S.W.
1977-1978 ChryslerNewYorker
Z-Dr.
1977-1979 BuickLeSabre
4-Dr.
1977-1979 PontiacCatalina
4-Dr.
1977-1979 Chevrolet
lmpala
S.W.
1977,1979 CadillacSeville
Spec.
1977-1979 AmericanPacer
S.W.
1977-1979 PontiacCatalina
S.W.
1977-1979 PontiacBonneville
2-Dr.
1977-1979 Plymouth
Volare
S.W.
1977
BuickCentury
4"Dr.
lt.Dr.
1977-1979 Plymouth
Volare

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
FS

c

I
FS
I
I
I
I
SC
I
I
I
t
I

1 0 , 1 4 7 57
16,935 58
11,172 62
7,954 62
5,132 62
42,635 66
10,594 66
9,856 68
75,550 68
2 9 , 1 1 6 68
24,845 68
13,204 69
5 , 1 . | 3 69
6,063 70
60,533 73
20,975 73
3 1 , 1 1 6 74
15,965 74
14,073 75
1 2 , 1 9 0 75
21,454 76
64,299 79
15,478 82
46,556 87

53
68

75

74
60

82

79

66
64
90
73

69
63
91

76
69

69
77
66
71
68
63
70
70
78
78

68
68
67
65

70

73
72
68
75

63

69
69

Resultsarestandardized
to the distribution: Minimumexpo$urerequirements
for reporting:
YouthfulOperator NoYouthfulOperator
'l5o/o

85o/o

Allclaims
Claims > $250
Claims > $500
Claims> $1,000

5,000vehicleyears
years
10,000
vehicle
15,000
vehicleyears
vehicleyears
25,000

Those resultsat least 30 percentbelow the *Body style is not determlnedfrom Vehicle
(100)
all-vehicle
results
areshownin boldprint. ldentificationNumber.

$ource: Highway Loss Data Institute. Automobile lnsurcnce Los$es, Personallniury Prctection Coverages;Ctaim
FrequencyResu/tsby Sizeof Claim f or 1977,1978,and 1979Moclels.ResearchReportH LDI | 79.1,Washinoton:
H i g h w a yL o s s D a t a I n s t i t u t e ,i n p r e s s ,1 9 8 0 .
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Attachment4
DesignFor Safety
A WarningOn The SmallCars
BENKELLEY
Domestic auto companies are pressing the
Carter administrationand the Congressto roll
back fedcral ntotor vehicle sal'etyrules. If they
prevail,the resultwill be cloublytragic.Not only
will current saf'etygains be sacrificed but an
emerging,one-timeopportunityto drasticallyreduce future car-crashdeathsand iniuries will be
irretrievably lost.
The opportunity comes about because the
American automobile, in the next lew years,
must undergoa sweepingoverhaulof its design
To coexistwith the fuel crunch,
and manufacture.
the American car must shrink, lose weight, and
tuels
in somecaseschangefrom petroleurn-based
to electric or hybrid power sources.And it must
do all this under forced-marchconditions.
As the situation now stands,the price of this
transformationwill be a bloody one becauseit
will result in cars that are much srnallerso that
they will be lighter.All otherthingsbeingequal,
the smallerthe car, the lessstructureit provides
to protectthe peopleinside in a crash.When a
smallcarcollideswith a biggercar, anothersmall
car, or a fixed object, the occupantsare tar mttre
likely to be crippledor killed than in a similarlydesignedlarger car.
Design and materialstechnologies,including
high-perfbrmanceair-bag systemtiand improved
encrgy-managing
structures,havebeenavailahle
for more than a decadetu t'trakesmall cars much
more protectiveof peoplein crashes.But manufacturers,including most loreign companies,
in rnarhave resistedputting thesetechnologies
ketplacecars, whcther as vigorously-prornoted
standardfeatures.
optionsor federally-manclated
Yet that is where the opportunitylies. For the
next {ive yearsor so, the U.S. auto industrywill
to a l'ull-scale,one-time
be devotingits resources
redesignof the autornobileas we know it today.
From this processare meant to conle cars that
are more economicalin fuel use, nlore colnpetitive in price, rnorestylish,and more durable'
But will they do a hetterjob of protectingthe
Not if the companies
peopleinside in crashes'?
continueon their presentcourse.A few yearsago

they were arguing that saf'etywould cost too
much becauseit would meandrastisallychanging
their traditionaldesignand productionmethods.
Now. as thosemethodsare being revampedanyway, they arguethat building adequatesafetyinto
new cars will force up auto prices unduly. And
despitethe continuingevidenceof their own consumersurveysand the puhlishedpolls, they contend that crashworthinessisn't wanted by consumersand can't sell cars in the marketplace.
'fhat
leaves to governmentthe responsibility
for seeingto it that what emergesfrom the new
auto-designrevolutionis a substantiallysafercar,
not a more lethal one. Congresswill v()te soon
on S. 1159, a bill that would requiremajor car
companiesto offer air bags in at leastsomenew
'fhat's
cars.
a step in the right direction.And the
Dcpartment of Transportationalready has the
power to issueneedednew motor vehicle safety
rules. Whether the departmentwill use it, or in"saf-ety
steadwill crumble before the industry's
rollback" demands,is the question.
However the matter is resolved,one thing is
certain:not again in the lifetime of most living
motorists will the automohile, so popular and
deadly a means of transportation,be as thoroughly reshapedas in the next few years. If a
car that eliminatesneedlessdeath and injury in
crashesis to be in the cards fbr the future, the
cards must be dealt responsiblyright now.
(Ben Kelley is .senforvice pre.sidentof the Insufttn(e InstituteJbr Highway Safety,a Washington-hasednonproJit research and education
nrganization.)

LIST OF AfiACHMENTS
l . Reprint of "Saga of the Air
Wall StreetJournal, 1976.
2 . Mercedes-Benzadvertisement,Enslishversion. Aueust27. 1980.

HighwayLoss Data lnstituteInjury Charts,
l9tt0.
4 . Reprintof "A Warningon theSnrallCars,"
Inquirer,September
Philadelphia
10, 1980,
p.A-11.
-Reprintedwith permissionlrom the Philadelphia
Inquirer,
September10, 1980.
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VehicleSafetyas an IntegratedConcept
U L R I C H W . S E I F F E R T ,C H R I S T I A NV O Y
Research Division
Volkswagenwerk AG, Germany
When work on the various ESV projectsbegan
in 1970on an international
scale,the automobile
industrydefinedthe researchautomobilein terms
ol' technicalfeasibilitywithout any major considerationfor the affordability or suitability fbr
production-run.In addition,safetycontinuesto
headthe priority list ol'technicalfuture requirements.Accordingly,the ESVW I, which Volkswagen introducedon rhe 1972 TRANSpO in
Washington,whereotherESVs were presented,
only satisfied the high passive saf'etyrequirement$ at unrealisticallyhigh additionalweight
and cost. Nevertheless,
this vehiclerepre$ented
a much more modernconceptas comparedto the
U.S. modelsat thattime. 'l'hesubsequent
Volkswagen researchautonlrbiles.the ESVW II and
the IRVW I, provided solutionsto problerns,
suchas the Volkswagenpas.rivebelt system,the
VolkswagenRA (autornaticrestraintsystem),
which were introducedinto production.
The deterioratingenergy situationthroughout
the world addednew aspectsto the conflict of
goals,i.e, safety: additignalweight : higher
fuel consumption.Againstthis backdropthe following obiectivesweredefinedf'orthe IRVW II:
increasedsaf-ety,increasedeconorny and saibr
for the envirrlnllent. Within thc tianrework of
this researchproject, it should be clemonstrated
that it is possibleto simultaneously
realizea high
degreeof sat'ety,good fuel economy. low exhaustemissionsand good driveability.
Afler the individualtreatmentof vehiclesafety
in the 1970's,after the oil crisis, the increasing
environrnentalawarenessand after it had been
recognizedthat the rrraterials
used in the automobileindustrywill not alwaysbe availablein
unlirnitedquantities,Volkswagenintroduceda
new experimentalvehicle:the IRVW ll lFigure
l). The IRVW ll is basedon a vehic-lein the
Passatclass.In contrastto previousprojectstechnologie.s
are beingemployedhere,which are already usedin productionvehicles.Therefrlre
,a
vehiclelike thatcanbe'introducedintothernarket
providedthat the cusrorneris willing to pay rhe

Figure1. IHVWll.
additionalcostforthe higheroutlay.In summaiy,
it canbe saidthat with thc IRVW lI, Volkswagen
offers a rlodern, conrtonahlerniddle classvehicle which satisfiesthe societaldemandson ro*
morrow's automnbile.
In particular,what technologies
areutilizedin
this vehicle'lBeginningwith saf'ety,rhe IRVW
II offers occupantprotectionfar heyondconrpliance with current governrnentstandards,This
means:
. Occupantprotectionup to 64 km/h (40 nri/h)
in a frontal collision with a fixed harrier,
where the front frame absorbs64Vomore energy than that of a traditionalvchiclc(Figure

2).
.

Door reinfbrcement beams and energy-abstlrhingpaddingprovide for an occupantprotection up to -50km/h (30 mi/h) in a lareral
collision(Figure3).

Figure2. Frontalcollisionwith fixed barrierat
40 mph (64 km/h).

E N T A LS A F E T YV E H I C L E S
EXPERIM

Table1. Crashtest resultsIHVWll.

I

LimitValue
I
g+frrnrtt

Front Collision

Driver Front-Seat
I Passenger

looo
-T669

I

@Research and Developm€nt

Figure3. Lateralcollision at 31 mph (50 km/h).
.

The sameresult was achievedfor the vehicle/
barricrrear collisitln(Figure4)'

Table I summarizetithe IRVW II crash results
that are relevantlor the driver and the fiont-seat
passenger,
The exact tuning of vehicle structureirnd a 3point rcstraintsystemwith preloaderresultedin
the data prcsentedabove.The rcstraintssystem
prefrlr the driver and the front-seatpassenger,
with a belt
sentedin Figure 5, is supplemcnted
by a
preloader(Figure6), which is activatecl
that
this
be
mcntioned
crashscnsor.lt still should
incleasedoccupantprotec-tionin the IRVW ll
was achievedwith only little additionalweight
but of coursewith incretrscdcost fbr complex
designnreasure$.
Another step into the future was taken in the
"active safety" with a new rear axle
area of
dcvclopnlentof the
designwhich is an advancecl
by
presentGolf rearaxle, which is characterised
clurvehicle
oversteering
a bearingtc)counteract
track chatrges.
ing corneringby clearly-clcllned
by a definedasyrlrle'trical
This is accorrrplishcd
configurationuf ruhberbearings,
for the
ln additionto the safetyrequirements
on
the
envlronment
vehicle occllDants.eff'ects

causedby the automohileplay a decisiverole in
thc designof vehicles.Noise and exhaustemissionsareespeciallycriticalareas.Here,too, irnproverrrentsare introduccdthat will ensurecontpliance with the anticipatedfuture Europcan
standards.A value of 7(r dll (A) could be
achievedfor exterior noise level measurements
acc,urdingto IS() test procedurethrough exten*
sive work in the areaof sounddampcningsuch
engine and
as'a body-supported,encapsulated
sheet
metitl, an
transmissionwith l-tnm $trong
optinrizedexhaustsystem,an enginchooddampening and a RPM reductionby the energygear.
show a lcvel
The intcrior noise nreasuretltents
tbund
in thc upper
that correspondsto vehicrles
portion of the nriddleclass.

nh'i
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Restraint System
Front
1
B

7

2
4

6

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I

Shoudcr Eolt
Lap Bcli
D-Ring
Bucklo
Retractor
Anchoragc
Prsloading DGyicc
Oashboard

Bestiaint System
R6ar
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Shoudor Bclt
Ltp Bstt
Pulling Dcvice
O-Hing
Rotractor
Preloading lhvicc
AnchorEge

Figure7. V-rearaxle.

with adaptiveknock limit governorand optimized aerodynamics.
Figure 7 summarizesthe engine-transmission
Figure5. Frontand rearrestraintsystems.
managementmeasure$in diagram form. fhe
free-wheelingsystemshouldbe mentionedfirst.
Its clutchcontrolopensthc clutchwith a vacuum
servomlrtorwhen the accelerator
gredalhasbeen
released,Second,the stop-startsystenttr.rlnsol'l'
the warm enginewhen the economygear is engaged and the ac:celcratorpedal is releasedor
whenno gearis engagedandtheaccelerator
pedal
is also released.The engineis re-startedin the
econonlygear by the flywheel massas s()onas
pedalis actuatedagainand in the
the accelerator
othergearswhen the clutch is dcpressed
and the
appropriategear is engaged.
We call the third rneasurethe "sparmeister"
(automaticthrottle valve control). 'fhis system
automatizesthe gcar shift and consurnptioninFigure6. Belt preloader.
dicator,As a result.the actuationol'the accelerator pedal opens the throttle to a minimum
value with the aid o[ a vacuum-operated
In spiteof the good fuel economyof this veservo
hicle, which will be goneinto detail,the IRVW
mot{)r.Consequently,
slow vehiclevelocitiesare
strictcrcxhaust
only obtaineclin higher gears.This rneansthat
II alreadysatisfiesthe anticipated
gasstandards
the operation in thc cngine map increasingly
of 1983for Europe.Thus,in spite
of the conflict of goals fbr fuel consumption, rnovesto smallnumbersat higherloads,i.e., it
values lower than 61110.5-9per test were reactuallymoves into low consurnptionoperating
cordedfor CO/HC + NO,.
ranges.
The number I problernin the automobileinHigh compression
is realizedasa secondpackdustry today, howc:ver,is the topic ol' cnergy
age of measulesin thc IRVW ll engineto irnprovevehiclceconorny.The useof premiumfuel
savings.Here, in additionto optimizingestabpermitsa cornpression
lishedconcepts,a largenumberof ideaspointing
ratiool' l3: I fbr this L3-l
presentecl
way
to
in
the
tuture
are
the
IRVW
with
55
kW
the
engine
and, thus, is a distinctirnII. Thesemeasures
can be sunrrlarizedunderthe
provementof the combustionproce$s.A new
following three items; clearly-delinedenginccentralair-supported
injectionand the electrical
transmissionmflnagenrent,
high c()mpressron knocklimit controlprovidethenecessary,
precise

VEHICLES
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operatingcontrol at this compression.A 4-gear
transmissionprovides additionalsavings,i.e.,
"E" for energy)gearis extremely
the4th (named
long so that maximum speedis achievedin 3rd
gear.
One must be aware of the fact that thesenew
driving modes require some getting used to.
However, the consumptionresults cited below
justify this expenditure.Fuel consumptionsaccording to DIN 70030 will be thus:
.
.
.
.
.

cit! I t/rookm
driving 5.3 hoo km
90 km/h steady-state
120 km/h 7.4 %ookm
in summary, a combined cycle Vt city * tA
90 km/h + /r 120 km/h
yields a value of 6.9 hoo km.

lts good drag coefficientcn : 0.33 plays a not
inconsiderablerole in realizing the IRVW ll's
goodconsumptionvalues.This role wasachieved
mainly throughthe fiont and rcar spoilers,redesigningthe humper,coveringthe gutter, smoothing the contour in the rear window region and

Table2. Technicaldata.
\bhicle:

997 kg
Curb weight
465 kg
Payload
4445,1684'1389mm
Length,Width,Height
Wheelbase.TrackFront,Rear 2538' 1400 r4o8 mm
165 SR13
TiG Size

Drive:

Engine

OutPut

4-Cylinder In-Line Engire
Displacefrent 1272 cm3
Comor€E8ion13:1
PYemium
55kW ( 75 DtN HP)

Maxiffium SF€€d
Acceleration
Acceleration
Gradabilityin lstG6tr

169km h
O lOO 15s
40-roo 26s(3rdGear)
35!,

Fuel

vehicle
Performance:

it? Researctr and Development

front vent window, optimizing the outsidemirror, a headlightcovering and encapsulatingthe
engineand transmission.
In conclusionthen, Table 2 provides an overview of the most significanttechnicaldata for
the IRVW IL In particular, note the good curb
weight of 997 kg and accordinglythe good vehicle perfurmance.
This IRVW [I showsthat the gap betweenresearchvehiclesand productionmodelsis becoming smalleron the basisof the steadilyadvancing

and throttlecontrolIRVWll.
with clutchfree-wheel
Table3. Start-stop
Gearcnang€ Free-wheel
lever
clutch

rngrne
stop

E:ngrrrts

start

E C O n O m yI n r o l I t e
valve control

1 s t G e a r Gas pedal t

Starter

Gas pedal pressed

2ndGear

Gas pedal I

Starter

Gas pedal pressed

3rd Gear

Gas pedal i

Starler

Gas pedalpressed

E Gear

Gas pedal C Saspedal 0
fas pedal0 Gaspedal(

Vehicle

0

Clutch pedal

Gas pedal
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technicalquality of productionvehicles.It may
be stated,therefore,that the individualcomponentsol-theIRVW II will be graduallyintnrduced
into productionmodels.The future price developmentof fuel will decidewhetheran auromobile
like that will be affbrdable.Here, Volkswagen
assumcsthat the increasedprice for the technology otl'eredin the IRVW II shouldbe cornpen-

satedmore than twice by fuel savingsduring the
vehicleusefullif'e.
Beyondall doutrt,Volkswagenhassucceeded
with this vehicle in settingclear trendsfor the
futureof theautomobile.Ihe IRVW II represents
a large stepforwirrdon the roaclaway fiom being
an objectof luxury and prestigetowardbeinga
functionalobjectwhich meetssocietaldemands.

The "ReseerchVehicle"Project
DR .J U H G E N
BA N D E L
FederalMinistryfor Research
and
Technology
I N T R O D U C TION
ln passengertransport and goods traffic, the
motor vchiclc is an essentialmeansof transportation and will continue to be so in the future,
It hasmouldedstructuraldevelopmentin the Federal Republic of Germany and is regardedby
many citizens as a necessaryfacility for their
personalconvenience.
At the sametime, the automobileindustryhas
assumeda key positionin our country,bothsupprlrtingthe economyand influencingthe situation
on the labour market. As a branch of industry
with an above-average
shareof exports,it makes
an essentialcontributionto the balanceof payments. Ilhroughout the world, changing economic and political conditionsset the trend for
the future of the motor vehicle.
In all sectorsof the transportsystem,citizens
increasinglyprotest againstthe expansionand
furtherdifferentiationof linesof comrnunication
and meansof transportation.
Environnrental
pollution by noisc,cxhaustemissionsand the gradual erosionol'the countrysidehroughtaboutby
traffic and transporthas becomediflicult to tolerate.Road traffic entailsa high safctyrisk. At
the same time, we are fhced with structural
changeas a resultof the changedsituationwith
regardto rirw materialsandenergysupplies.The
motor vehicle has come to be the most popular
meansof transport.It will be able to maintain
its position only if environmental,energy and
saf'ety considerationscan be integrated in an
economicallyviable overallconcept.
ln order to achievethesegoals, government
may establishtherequiredadrninistrative
andleg-
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islativefiamework. In addition,by intensifying
researchand development,governmentcan help
in a constructivemanner to see that problems
alreadyconfrontingus-and which will present
an even greaterchallengein the future---+rrnbe
recognizedin good time and duly tackled.The
researchprogramnredrawn up by the Federal
Ministry for Researchand Technologyon the
subjectof motor vehiclesand road tral'fic is orientedto thesegoals.

THERESEARCH
VEHICLE
A priority underthe promotionprogrammeis
a project announcedin 1978 concerningthe
"demonstration
of automotiveresearchresults
in the form of integratedoverallconceptsof experirnentalpasscngcrcar rlodels". The prescribedgoalsareto both demonstrate
and try out
by meansol advancedtechnologicalsolutions
considerable
improvementsin thoseareaswhich
are of particularinterestto the generalpublic,
namely:
r
.
.
r

energy and resourceconservation
environmental,,compatibility
safety
economy,phdhigh utility value.

Prescribed
Standards
for the Designof
the Vehicle
The desiredimprovements
havebeendetailed
precisely in the form of standardsto be met in
connectionwith the researchancldevelopment
project.

Environmental
Compatibi
Iity
In the past few years, the public has become
increasinglyaware of environmentalpollution

ri.
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Figure1. Developmentof exhaust gas emis'
sion legislation.

from exhaustemissionsand noise. Motor vehicles account frrr the following shareof overall
air pollution: carbon monoxide 607o, nitrogen
oxide 307aand hydrocarhons507o.City centres
are particularly polluted areas, where noxious
motor vehicle exhaustgasesaccountfttr the major shareof total emissions.Between 30o/oand
35Voof the total population are both distressed
and irritated by road traffic noise.
The criteria laid down ltlr the researchvehicle
aim to achievea markedreductionof exhaustgas
and noiseemissions.Accordingto the European
Test Cycle, carbonmonoxideexhaustgas emissions should be less than 3G48 g fbr each test,
while hytlnlcarbonand nitrogenoxide emissions
togethershouldbe bclow l0 g fbr eachtest' Noise
emissions,measuredin accordancewith ISO
362, shouldnot exceed73 dB (A). At the same
time, it is expectedthat considerableimprovementswill be achievedin the caseof non-limited
[oo, e.g. soot.
noxioussubstances,
Safety
The safety risk in road traffic is high. The
accidenttoll for 1979-1.3 million road traific
accidentsentailingdamageto vehicles,367,000
accidentsentailing injury to persons,including
12,000road deaths-simply cannotbe accepted.
With the researchvehicle, the road toll is to
be reducedby at least307afor accidentsinvtllv-

i

log,oookwha 83.21%

including
luel consumption
one bodywork repalr

1O7,OO0kwh a
2,000 kwh

81,689(

lo,oookwh +

7,630l.

Total
20
9/firi
l{Ox l0

9,000 kwh
3,0oo kwh

Operation

Recycling

-

l2,fi)okwh+ 9,16%

131,000kwh+10tr/o

Figure2. Total energyconsumptionof a vehlkm cruisingrange
cle after 100,000
(mass - 1,000kg).

ing passengercars, namely, by the introduction
of appropriatemeasuresin primary and secondary saf'ety.In this respect,saf'etyfactorswill be
jointly evaluated.
Energy and Resource Conservation
The vehicle of the future will have to be as*
sessedto a great extent accordingto the use of
non-renewableraw materials.Energy conservation and a more efficient use of energyand raw
materialsare tasksto be accomplishedin the future, in order to ensurethat the motor vehicle
retainsits importancein the overall transportsystem. Our mineral oil supply is virtually completely dependenton imports. The first energy
crisis in 1973and eventsin lran havehad lasting
repercussionson the price structure.Today, the
motor car reliesalmostcompletelyon oil-derived
fuels.Our supplyof energyis sensitiveto crises.
There is no denying the fact that reserveswill
eventuallybe depleted.In 1979, 54.6 million
TCE of mineral oil were used for transpoftpurposes-36.Io/aof the total ntineraloil consumption. Fuel consumption with a share of 807o,
accountsfor by far the major share of all the
energy consumedby a motor vehicle during its
service life. This shows clearly that measures
designedto achievefuel economiesmustbe given
specialpriority.
The conditions set out in the tender establish
maximum consumptionlevelson the basisof the
consumptionmeasuringtechniquein accordance
with DIN 70030. The averagefuel consumption
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Figure5. The Audi researchvehicle.

European Test Cycle + 90 km/h + 120 km/h
Weighting faclorE
EuropednT6Bt Cycle: 0.5
90 km/h
: O.25
1 2 0k m / h
: O.25

by the use of lightweight materials.Plasticsand
alunrinumwill becomeincreasinglyimportantfbr
motor vehicleconstruction.

Figure3. Fuelconsumptionof passengervehicles registeredin the FederalRepub.
lic of Germanydependingon the test
r
mass determinedaccordingto DIN
70030in the versionof July 1978.

Schedule

measuredduring downtown journeys and journeys at constantspeedsof 90 and 120 km ph
resp. shoulclnot exceed7 .0 t/w km in the case
of a vehicleweighingup to 1,250kg and 9.5
I/rookrn in the caseof a vehicleweighingup to
1,700 kg. The automobileindustry is required
to furnishevidenceboth of reducedenergyconsumptionduring the manufacturingstageanr.lof
improvedrecyclability,
is closelylinkedwith the
Encrgyconservation
resources.
necessityto conserve
Substitutiontbr
conventional
automobilerlaterialsin orderto eke
out stocksis apparentlynecessary
in the caseof
only a few materials.However.a starthas been
madewith a view to rcducingfuel consurnption

Figure4. Schedulefor the "FlesearchVehicle"
priorityproject.
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The projectwas announcedin January1978,
5 motor vehicle manufhcturers
and a university
study group toOk up thc challcngeand participated in phase l, "Specilications".DaimlerBenz AG, a universitystudy group headedby
the TechnischeHochschuleDarmstadtand the
VW group, with contributionsfrom AUDI-NSU
AG and VolkswagenwerkAC, are participating
in phase2, "Vehir:lc dcvclopment",which has
becn under way sinceOctober 1979, After the
completionof phasel, both BMW and Porsche
declinedto parricipatefurther in the project. Initial experimentalrnodelswill be readyfirr presentationhy auturnnl9tll and duly evaluatedin
phase3, when devek)pmentresultsare studied.

T H EV E H I C L D
E ESIGNS
The agreedspecificationsare to be realizedin
the individualmotor vehicledesigns.Owing to
the limits of this paperand consideringthe stage
reachedby this project, it is possibleto outline
only someof the solutionschosen.
The Audi researchvehicleis a notchbacksaloon with front wheel drive, perrnittinga comparisonof differentenginedesignsand an evaluation of new body assenrblies.
Thus a lrody
platiilrnrand the anchorageof springsrrutsconstructedaccordingto a sandwichstructure-fibre
compoundconstructionmethodare presented
as
ma.jornew body assemblies,togetherwith the
roof and the tiont enginehood, both of which
'Ihe
arc rtlsosandwichstructures.
fiont axle containscompactlight metalpivor bearingswith an

,i

,l

,

EXPER
MIE N T A S
L AFETY
VEHICLES

vehicledesignedby Daimler-Benz.
Figure6. The"Auto2000":theresearch
integrated brake, propeller shaft and wheel
suspension.
The Daimler Benz AG conceptis a vehicle in
the upper weight class. lt is designedfor an operationalspectrumwith a high averageoccupant
figure and travel over long distances.The vehicle
and
is to off'erconsiderableinterior spaciousness
a roomy luggagecompartment,a high degreeof
comfort in terms of driving, climate and noise,
and an adequatelysized engine. It is plannedto
constructa sell-supportingsteel body, while at
the sametime employingnew materialsand manufacturingtechniques.The use of aluminum fbr
doors and the front hood will make the body
structurelight.
A study group formed by the institutes for
motor vehicle research at the universities of
Aachen, Berlin, Darmstadtand Stuttgartaims to
develop a particularly economical, pedestrianoriented, low-noise researchpassengervehicle.
"Uni-car"
The
is to demonstrateparticularly
advancedsolutionsdesignedto protect all other
road users-pedestrians,motorcyclists, and people living nearnoisy highways.

The conceptsput forward by Volkswagenwerk
AG assumethat in the ninetiesit will be vitally
important to decide on a compromiseas wellbalancedas possiblein order to try and meet the
differentrcquirementswhich will haveto be met.
The VW design gives priority to energy
conservation.
The VW vehicle can be classedsomewhere
betweenthe current Golf and Passatmodcls. It
is envisagedas a four-seatersedanwith 3 different propulsionsystems:the Diesel, internalcombustionand rnethanol-driven
engines.Savings on energyare achievedby reducingtractive
resistanceand improving the drive unit.
Within the spaceof this paper it is possibleto
discussonly a few of the solutionsproposedfor
the car of the future. Barely one year frorn now,
the experimentalmodels will be presentedwith
the aim of demonstratingthat contradictoryrequirementscan indeedbe met at the sarnetime.
These models are intended to stirnulatediscussionon the future of the automobileand also
to demonstratetechnologicalsolutions for the
designof the car of the future.

::lil

:ti
tili
l;il
i lil

vehicledesignedby a
Figure7. The"Uni-Car":
university
studygroup(HAG= Hochnschaft).
schularbeitsgemei

Flgure8. The Volkswagen 2000 research
vehicle.
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The IntegratedVehicleSystemsProgram
WILLIAM
A. BOEHLY
NationalHighwayTratfic
SafetyAdministration
INTRODUCTION
Since1968,the NationalHighwayTraffic
Safety Administration(NHTSA) has issuedregulationsdirectedat improving the safetyof new
automobilessold in the UnitedStates.Eight years
later, in 1976, the Agency was given the responsibilityto set standardsto improve the fuel
economyof new passengercars and light trucks.
Safety regulationshave been in the form of
(FMVSS).
FederalMotor VehicleSafetyStandards
Thesestandardsare minimum requirellentswhich
specify the performanceof motor vehicleswhen
they are tested in specific laboratory environments. Today, almost all passengercars on the
road satisfy the requirementsof thesestandards.
Thesestandards,along with other improvernents
havereducedthe deathrateon the U.S, highways
considerably.
Between1968and 1979,the death
rate (motor vehicle fatalities per 100 million
miles) on U.S. highwayshas beenreducedconsiderably-from 5.17 in 1968to 3.33 in 1979over a 357c reduction(1, 2). In recentyears,
however, the rate has not changedsignificantly.
In large part, this is becausemost passengercars
on the road satisfy the requirernentsof these
standards,thus the potentialfatality reducingeffectivenessof thesestandardshas beenattained.
Soon, the automaticcrash protectionrequirements of FMVSS 208 will becomeeffective on
new automobiles(3). This will have a dramatic
effect on injuries and fatalities which occur in
pass,enger
car crashes.When all carsare equippred,
is
it estimatedthat 40 to 50 percentof all fatalities
which occur to unrestrainedoccupantsof passengercars will be eliminated(4).
NHTSA's fuel economy regulatoryresponsibility is recent.The fuel economystandardsgave
the industry a head start in providing cars with
fuel efficiencythat the public is now dernanding.
The fuel savingsassociatedwith more efficient
vehicleswill makesignilicantcontributions
to the
U.S. effort to conserveenergy, Projectedcumulative savingsfrom model year l97tt through
model year 2000 are 509 billion gallons(5). This

is a l9o/osavings of the expectedpre-standard
consumptionlevels.
Much of the foundationfor the technological
feasibility, economic practicalityand marketplace acceptanceof NHTSA regulationscomes
from the ResearchSat'etyVehicle (RSV) Program. The RSV Progranrhas demonstratedthat
nationalgoalsin energyconservatitln
and sat'ety
can be achievedin an attractiveand comfortable
automobile(6). The crash protectionand fuel
economyperformanceof the RSV's is well beyond the currentfederallymandatedlevels(7).
This year, the RSV Programwill end. The
Eighth InternationalConf'erence
on Expcrimental
SafetyVehicles is the last major fbrurn in which
RSV resultswill be discussed.Along with the
resultsof the many tests is the need to assess
where we have been, and more importantly,
where we are going.
The RSV's are part of NHTSA's Inregrared
VehicleSystems(lVS) Program.This high priority programis directedat the design,development,testandevaluationof motorvehicleswhich
meetthe nationalneedsof safety,fuel etficiency,
environmentalcompatibilityand economy-while
satisfyingthemarketplace
constraintof consumer
acceptance,
The major objectiveof the vehicles
which evolve frorn the IVS Programis to support
the Agency's RulemakingProgram----especially
the 400 SeriesSystemsSaf'etyStandardfor upgradedcrashprotection(8). The 400 Serieswill
be an upgradeof the crash protectionof mutor
vehicles.The establishment
of the technicaland
econorlic foundationlbr this Rulemakingwill
depend upon the IVS Program. Therefore, the
IVS Programmust develop vehicleswith performanceattributescorrelatedwith the needsas
dictatedby our rulemakingirnalysis.
Befbrediscussingthe IVS Program,it would
be beneficialto brielly touchon the resultsof the
IVS Programto date.

THE FIRSTTWO INTEGRATED
VEHICLESYSTEMS
PROGRAMSESVANDRSV

;i

j:i

i{
To date, two vehicle development programs
have been conducted under the IVS Proerarn-
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the ExperimentalSafety Vehicle (ESV), and the
Sal'etyVehicle(RSV). Much was-and
Research
is-being learnedfrom thcsetwo programs'The
following is a review of the lrtore generalareas
in which thesetwo IVS Programshaveexpanded
our knowledge.
The first areainvolves the developmentof top
level generalsystetnsperf'ormancespecilications
fbr automobiles.The h,SV specificationswere
the first attempt,to my knowledge,to develop
for crashworthiness,
suchsystemsspecifications
accidentavoidance,andpost crashlhctors' These
specilicationswere infbrmally greetedby the in'
dustry with two generalreactions. fhe first reaction was that the conceptof systemsperformance specificationsrather than component by
componentupgrading merited further considcration. The seconclreactionwas that many of the
pedbrnrance requirementswere not practical.
The validity of someof thesecommentson practicality was borne out during the course of the
program. Although salbty systernswere demonstrated whose performancewas far beyond
anythingpreviouslydeveloped,the weight and
costpenaltieswerehigh. A greatdealwaslearned
in the new fieldsof crashtesting,occupantproto namea f'ew.
tection,and vehicleaggressivity,
So perhapslessonsI and 2 are that systemsperformance speci{icationshave merit but that exploring the upper lirnits of technologicalfeasibility will not necessarily lead to near-term
practical applications. Some of the corrective
actions that have been taken on this matter on
later projectswill be discussed.
Anutherimportantareais cttncernedwith Government/lndustryinteractions.Beginning with
Phasell of the ESV Projectin 1970,the U.S.,
Europeanand Japanesemanufacturershave contributedkntlw-how andresourcesto experimental
vehiclesfar beyond anythingthat was visualized
in the late 1960's.The voiceof industryhasbeen
generallyconservativewhich brought stability
and practicalityto the program.The U.S. Government and representativesof the automotive
industryhaveoftendisagreed.Neitherhasestablisheda perfecttrack recordtbr infallihility, but
on halancethe programshave benefitedgreatly
fiom industry'scontributionsin thc areaswhere
they are acknowledgedexperts.Theseareasinclude all aspectsof automotiveengineeringand

production, where they have helped program
"keep their f'eeton the ground" in terms
planners
of timing for applicatiottof proposedtechnolttgical changes.For these and other reasons,industry participationin integratedvehicle developmentprojectsis welcomed,asis theparticipation
of aerospaceand appliedresearchorganizations.
Returningto the subjectof performancespecificationsand practicality,the RSV Projectspecilications were based on the IntermediateESV
specilicationsthat were circulated at the Kyoto
ESV Conferencein 1973 with requestsf'or comments, which were receivedand incorporated.
were devcloped
Finally, the RSV specification$
by the PhaseI contractorsusing these lntermediate ESV specificationsas an exampleof scope
rather than as rigid reand comprehensiveness
quirements.[n the process,the objectivesof the
project were broadenedto include, in addition
to safety, fuel econorny,consumercosts and
in approachto specpracticality. Thesec,hanges
ification developmentand projcct scopeare the
applicationof lcssonslearnedin the ESV Prtrject.
on the RSV prolccts,
As a resultof experience
we hope ttt cany the applicationof most of these
lessonsstill farther. We want to tnaintainthe
govemment-industryinput to thc future IVS Prtrjects in the form of review and cotntnentson the
rc'quirements.Wc have concludedthat the documentsusedfbr this purposeshouldnot be called
specificationsin engineering terminology and
"Constraints, Goals and
have renatnedthem
We
Requirements"which is a betterdescription.
are also attemptingto coordinatethe timing of
project results and evaluations,as well as the
level of technology,more closelywith their into the400 Seriesof standards
tendeclapplications
than has been the casein the Past.
We expect to follow the program progress
more closely in our future prtrjects,both from
the standpointof adherenceto the original program objectivesand secondly,whether development has truly reachcd a point that we are
ready for a test and evaluationphase.We plan
to accomplishthis by closermonitoringduring
the courseof vehicledevelopmentand hy f'orrnal
periodic reviews.
The RSV/ESV Program results have been
widely disseminatedsincc the inceptionof the
program. All of you are familiar with the nu-
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Tablel. Modifiedintegrated
v€hicleprogram.

merou$presentationswhich have been rnadeat
all of the ESV Conf'erences.
In addition.an internationalmeetingwas held at the UnitedStates
State Department auditorium in Washington,
D.C., in May 1975 to make the RSV PhaseI
resultsavailableto thepublicand the auturlorive
industry. fechnicalrepoftshave also beenpublishedon the resultsof all phasesof thc RSV/
ESV Program fbr distrihutionto the industry
world-wide and to the rulemakingorganization
at NHTSA. The resultsarebeingfurtheranalyzed
and evaluatedby NHTSA as part ol the rulemaking proce$$.
The resultsof the RSV Programwill be analyzed and evaluatedin greater depth than data
from earlierprojects.Detailedanalysisand evaluationof the testswill be publishedas an engineering data report. It is intendedthat the performance of the system tested be evaluatedin
terms of I ) the original pertbrmancecriteria in
variousareas,2) trade-offdecisionsmadeduring
the design/development
phase to achieve balancedperformancein all areas,3) the anticipated
benefitsandcostswhich will accrueif the RSV's
were placed in the motor vehicle fleet. These
evaluationswill provide supportfor our RulemakingPnrgranr,as well asadditionalinsightfbr
future IVS Programs.

Rulemaklng
support
. Supportregulations
in the mid to late1980's
Vehiclestructure
wrln moorlrcalrons
ffiouclron venrcre
Technology
r Statsof-art
r Mildinnovatlon
Occupantcrashprotection
r Modestincreases
Fueleconomy
. Stat+of-artdrivetrains
Emissions
.ComFlEncewithcleanair act
protection
Damageability
and pedestrian
r Providepedestrian
injurymitigation
Crashavoidance
. St-at-e-oE pdrformanee
Evaluation
tools
and injurycriteria
ffigiummies
. Existingcrashtestingtechnology
Consumer
attributes
styiing
ffiiiffiporary
r Maintaincomfort,convenience,
utility
r Minorretailoriceincrease
Programcost and time
r 'l - 1-1/2years
. $ 1 - 1 - 1 / 2m i l l i o n

THECURRENT
STATUS
OF THE IVSPROGRAM
The major objective of the IVS Program is to
supportthe NHTSA RulernakingProgram(RP).
The developmentof a sound RP requiresthat
many diversifiedissuesbe raised,studied,and
resolved. Problem definition, altemarivesolutions, technicalf'easibilityand economicimpact
of countermeasures,
environmental
compatibility
and legalchallenges
as well as otherissuesrlust
be thoroughlyevaluated.
The IVS Progranris uniquein that it is a part
(R&D)
of NHTSA's Research
and Development
which addresses
many fhcetsol'the rulemaking
process.The IVS activitiesprovide supportto
both near,as well as long term rulemaking.Data
analysis,testingof baselinevehicles,nrodification and testof productionvehicles,and the developmentof ground-upvehiclesare all part of
the IVS Program.

The modificationand testingof production
vehiclesis our ModifierlIntegrated
Vehicle,or
MIV Project.The objective
of MIV's is to sup,
port existingandneartermrulemaking,as well
as provideinsightand understancling
into the
development
of moreadvanced
vehicles.Table
I surnrnarizes
the conceptof theMIV Program.
Thedevelopment
of advanced
vehicles
is designated'as
rheTotalIntegrated
Vehicle,or TIV
Program,
Theobjectiveis supporlfor longerterm
(atpresent,
post8-5)Rulemaking
Program.
Here,
advanced
andinnovativeconcepts
areutilizedto
developthe vehicles.TableII summarizes
the
Program.
A vital component
of bothMIV andTIV hogramsis theneedto provideimprovedsaf'ety
and
fueleconomy
in thevehicles.
To insurethatthis
goalis satisfied,
the IVS Programincludesex-
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tensiveanalysisof the safety and fuel economy
anticipatedin the U.S. fleet.The analysisbegins
on a qualitative level-the projectedmagnitude
of the problem in various car classes,and continuesthroughto the quantitativelevel-the level
of crash protection in the various crash modes
necessaryfor all classesof motor vehicles to
provide specificlevels of crashprotection,etc.
Table ll. Total integratedvehicle program,

Flulemaking
support
. Long-term
. Someexisting
Vehiclestructure
;Fn'$iiaT-ed-bytechnology
r Advanced
Technology
-art
i-AFvancedstate-of
. lnnovative
r Consistent
schedule
with rulemaking
. Massproduction
cost is definable
Occupantcrashprotection
analysisto define
@
to define
analysis
benefits,andbytechnology
co$ts.
r All crashmodes(front,side,rear,rollover)
r Dependent
on otherFl&D
Fueleconomy
. Advanced state-ofthe-art
. lnnovative
Emissions
ffomETiEnce with clean air act (minimum)
Crash avoidance
. Advancedtechnology
Damageabilityand pedestrianprotection
r lmproveddamageability
r Provideenhancedpedestrianinjurymitigation
Evaluationtools
i-novanceo oummiesand injurycrlterla
. Advancedbarriers
r Advancedtests to evaluatehandling,steering,
and braking
Consumerattributes
r Styling based on marketingand functional
requirements

r Comfort,convenience,
and utilityconsistent
withvehiclemission
Programcost and time
r 4-5 years
. $15-1m
8 illion

The qualitative analysis is being performed
both by outsidecontractorsas well as by NHTSA.
The different approachesprovide the benefit of
independentthinking, as well as a greaterunderstandingby NHTSA of the analysisrequired
for a sound Rulemaking Program. I would like
to review the resultsof the qualitativeanalyses
we have done in the IVS Program,and the preliminary conclusionsit has led us to.
During theseanalyses,it is clear that the programswhich will be initiatedmust help carry thc
U.S. throughthe transitionperiod from an energy-rich society to one of increasedprice and
unpredictablesupply. Future programswill recognize that energy conservationand efliciency
must be major goals in the transportationplanning and decisionmaking within the Dcpartment
of Transportation.Energy conservationmay
come into conflict with other national goalssuch as saf'ety and environmental protection.
When it does, it will be nece$$ary
to carefully
assesriand balancethe tradeoffsbefore making
decisions.In making thesedecisions,it is imperative that hardwarebe developedto demonstrate the degree to which each goal is being
satisfied, as well as the marketplacecost and
acceptance.
define the performAlthough many attriLrutes
ance of a motor vehicle. I would like to fircus
fatitlities in
on two very major oncs----occupant
automobilesand the automobiles'usagcof petroleum.Obviously,our nationalgoal would be
to reducethe magnitudeof thesetwo characteristics to the greatestdegreepossihle,working
within the constraintsof the rrtle of the automobile in personaltransportation,availabletcchnology, and economicimpact within the world,
the U.S. and on the individual.
the safetyand
The following sectionaddresses
fuel economyanticipatedfor the automobilefleet
between1979and 2000. An analyticalmodel is
utilized to predict the saf'etyo1'the autornobjle
fleet (9), Saf'etyis definedas the automobileoccupant fatalities in five different classesof cars
(mini-compact,subcompact,
compact,mid-size,
and full size).
Fuel economy betweennow and 2000 for the
variousautomobileclassesis dependenton many
variables. Inasmuch as numerous changesare
taking place in the variables,the fuel economy
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analysisis consistent
with thc January1980Report to Congresson the Autorlutive Fuel Economy Programadministered
by the NHTSA (5).

road distribution, herealierreferredto as the
fleet, is affbctedby the new vehiclesalesin
eachclasslor a year, the vehiclesin the fleet
at the beginning of that year, and the scrappage at the end of the year.

ANALYTICAL
PROJECTIONS
OF
SAFETY
ANDFUELECONOMY
IN
THEU.S.FLEET
Safety
The crash protection of motor vehicle occupantsis, and must continueto be, of nralorimportancein our policy towardsnlotor vehicles.
A modelhasbeendevelopedat NHTSA to evaluatethe safetyperftlrmance
of variousclassesof
automobiles,light trucksand vans,and two-unit
trucks. The Appendix at the end of this paper
providesa brief descriptionof the model. A detailedreporton the rlodel will he publishedlater
this year.
The model can evaluatethe effectsof the following variablesseparately,or collectively:
,
Mrtrket distrihution-The on-the-roaddistributionof thevehiclefleetby EPA sizeclass.
Ten classesof vehiclesare utilized(five passengercar classes,two each of light trucks
and vans,and one heavytruck). The on-the-

B,e
5 8 60

As previouslydiscussed,therehas heen,and
no doubt will continueto be a dramaticmarket
shift to small carson the U,S. highways.Figure
distributiunbetween
I illustratesthe percentages
now and the year 2000 for one particularscenario, As shown,the fleetmix is changingtiom
60-+0, large-srnall
in 1979to 45-5-5large-small
by 1995. This distributionbetween 1979 and
2000 is used in the rlodel.
.
I)ownsizing-lhe reductionin curb weight,
over time, of a specificvehicleclass.Since
the mid seventies,
U.S. automobiles
havehad
substantial
curb weight reductionsto achieve
enhancedfuel econorny.
Detailedanalysescan be madeto predictthe
year by year curb weight distributionfor each
class-including different driving distributions
by class, and changesin scrappageand sales.
These variablesare, of course, dependenton
economic factrlrs, governmentpolicies. petroleum availability,etc. The assurlptionis made
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Figure2. Projectedcurb weightof the on'the-roadpassengercar fleet,1979-2000.
that after 1985, downsizing will ceaseand that
by 1995,the fleet will consistof only 1985and
later automrlbiles.Fut'ther,the curb weight relationshipwith time will be assumedto he a linearly decreasingfunction from the 1979value to
the 1995value. Figure2 presentsthe curb weight
ofthe t979 fleet, andone scenarioofcurb weight
decreaseup to the year 2000.
.
Vehicle miles travelted-'fte total travel,
in miles, of the U.S. motor vehiclefleet. ln
the model, vehiclemiles are distributedinto
the l0 vehicle classeseach year. The assumptionis madethat the accidentfrequency
betweenany two vehicles is identical to the
mileage frequency of those two vehicles.
Thus, accidentsper vehicle mile for eachvehicle classis assumedto be constant.In fact,
this may be conservativesince accidentfiequencymay increasefasterthan linearly with
traffic density.
Vehicle mileage (VMT) increasewill then be
the variable that increasesthe number of accidents.In recentyears,the vehiclemileagegrowth
'fhe
has been affbcted by a number of factors.
energycrisis, the economy,mftsstransportation,
vehicle registrationsand driving age population
are major factors in VMT.

?70

For many years, the VMT f'or passengercars
hasrisen at about4Voper year (9). Undoubtedly,
this increasewill be reducedconsiderablyin the
future, so an upper bound on VMT increaseis
specifiedat ZVa.Some of the major reasonsfor
VMT increaseis an increasein the driving age
population, an increasein the ratio of motor vehicles to licenseddrivers, and an increasein the
averageannualtravel per vehicle.
The last two of these factors will no doubt
changesignificantly over the remainder of this
century. The expenseof owning and operating
a motor vehicle has increaseddramatically in
recent years, both on an absolute basisas well
as a percentageof disposable income. Mass
transit will no doubt reduce the use of motor
vehicles for personal transportation. These
phenomena lead to the assumption that these
two factors will remain constant until the end
of this decade.Thus, the anticipated growth in
vehicle miles will be directly proportional to
the growth in the driver age population.
Between 1980and 2000, the driver age population in the U.S. will increase an average of
about l9o per year (.8490) (ll). Therefore,
VMT will be assumedto increaseat l9o per
year, as a conservativelower bound.
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Restraint e.ffectiveness-Thereduction in
the risk of fatality due to the useof a restraint
Effectivesystemis definedas efl'ectiveness,
with a
reduction
ness representsthe percent
given restraint comparedto the baselinefatality risk of unrestrainedoccupants.
values are obRestraintsy$temef'fectiveness
tained frum real world fleet data on air bag
equippedvehiclesand autontaticbelt equipped
vehicles.To reflectthe possibilityfor variation
in these values due to car size, occupantage,
restrainttype and driving problems,two values
are chosen-.4 and .5. That is,
of effectiveness
when fully implementcdinto the fleet,thesesysfatalitiesby 40
ternswould reduceunrestrained
to 50Vo,respectively.
Results
The model is exercisedto projectthe fatalities
which will occurbetween1980and 2000 in five
classesof passengercars, (mini-compact,subcompact,compact,mid-sizeand full size), two
classesof light-duty trucks (standardand compact), two classesof vans(standardand compact)
and two unit trucks. Figures3 through6 illustrate
the projection for passengercar occupantfatalities between 1980 and 2000.

Figure3 illustratesresultswith both a lVo and
a 2o/oYMT growth, and the resulting proiected
fatalitieswith no additionalsafetyfeatures-that
is, the requirementsof vehicle safety remain as
they are for new l98l model yearvehicles.Also
illustratedarc the proiectedlhtalitieswhenFMVSS
208 goesinto effectunderthe scheduleproposed
'82-Full Size,Model
in June1977(Model Year
'83-Full Size and Mid-Size, Model Year
Year
'84-All Passenger
Cars). As shown, in 1990
between8,200 and 10.600 lives will be saved
due to automaticprotection.By the year 2000'
FMVSS 208 would savebetween170-270thousand lives, dependingon the real world effectiveness,and the growth in the vehicle travel.
The greaterthe growth in VMT, the largerwill
be the numberof ihtttlities,as well asthe savings
due to FMVSS 20t1.The rcnrainingligureswill
presentresults for the conservativel% VMT
growth.
Figure 4 illustratesthe projecteddistribution,
for the five classesof passengercar fatalities
between1980and 2000, with a lologrowth and
with no additional sat'etyf'eatures.Figure -5 illustratesthe distribution,but with the implenrentationof autonaticcrashprotectionacctlrdingto
the scheduleproposedin June 1977.
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Figure6 illustratesthe fatality per vehiclemile
ratio ftrr the l7o-VMT growthwith and without
automaticcrash protection. As is shown, a dramatic improvementwill be realizedwhen automatic protectionis in the lleet.

Fuel Economy
As previously discussed,energy conservation
fuel economyof automobiles
and the associated
policy,
is a cornerstone
of the U.S. transportation
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Together, fuel economy and sat'etyare the two
most important considerationsin the design for
future motor vehiclesin the United States.
Figure 7 illustratesthe anticiparedpetroleum
savingsdue to automobilefuel regulationswhich
are now in effect.Thesesavings-about395 billion gallons by 2000-are obviously dependent
on the amountof driving which will occur, the
degreeto which manufacturcrs
exceedthe 27.5
which
nrpg
is requiredby 1985,and future fuel
econonryregulations"
Associatedwith the fleet fuel usage,is the
petroleumconsumptionby eachparticularvehicle class. To obtain this, fleer distrihutionby
year, vehiclemile increases
and on the roadfuel
econornyby classis necessary.Petrolcumconsurnptionby vehicleclassis illustratedin Figure
8 between1979 and 2()00,as well as total automobilefuel consumption.

Resource Utilization-Lives

and Energy

Figure 9 illustratesthe projectedU.S. future
in saf'etyand fuel economy. This figure representsthe sum of the fatalitiesandpetroleumconsumption, by vehicle class between 1979 and
2ff)0. Obviously dift'erentapproachescould be
utilizedto weightfatalitiesandbanelsof oil. The
intenthere is not to prioritizethesetwo characteristics,but rather to presentthem as they are
expectedin the tuture

THE NEXTIVSVEHICLE
Rulemaking
SupportPhilosophy
Theseanalyticalanalysesare usedto directus
in shapingthe next IVS vehicle development
program. They indicate the magnitudeof' the
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problem in safety and fuel usage, and also what
the trendsare expectedto be.
The developmentof the next Total lntegrated
Vehicle will be aimedprimarily at demonstrating
the technical feasibility of advancedoccupant
protection saf'ety perfbrmance levels that are

compatible with other advanced safety and fuel
economygoals, and that meet etnissionsreguperformlatory constraints.The crashworthiness
ancecriteria will be basedupon testswith better
dummies. (AdvancedDummy and improved
crash barriers-Advanced Crash Environment
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Simulators.)Becauseof the long lead time requirementsfor theseinterlockingRD efforts and
the desiredschedules
for the rulernakingactions,
the IVS Program and the relatcd rJumrrryand
crash simulator RD are to be canied out in
parallel.
The philosophyof the advancedrulemaking
is to consolidateoccupantprotectionrules in a
--systems
approach" that will provide broaderbased saf'etyirnprovementsand that will also
providebenefitsin economyand innovationbecauseof the designflexibilityaffordedmarrufacturers as corlpared to the presentcontponent*

orientedstandards.
This processof consolidating
componcntstandardsinto a systemstandardis
underwayand is consideringsuchfactorsas:
.

Can (or should) the level of protection be
upgraded?

'

Which individual standardscan be
or consolidated?

t

What additionalcriteriashouldbe established'l

t

Can adequatecompliancetestsbe developed?

a

What considerationshoukl be siven to
aggressiveness'l
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It is expectedthat crash modes will be addressedseparately;e.g., frontals,rears,rollovers, with difTerentperformancemeasurespossible for eachmode.Dummy ejection,fbr exarnple,
might be the rneasurein rollovertests,
It is thus apparentthat the next IVS Program
will be exploratory in nature. Designs to meet
vehicle perfrtrrlancegoals must be closely coupled with developmentof two key test devices,
a crash victinr surrogate-Advanced Dumm|,
and advancedcrash barriers-Advanced Crash
EnvironmentSimulators.This coordinationis in
progress.
Still undecidedare the classesof vehiclesfor
which the advancedstandards
will be applicable.
With the extensivedata availablefor the RSV

vehicles,and earlier ESV Projectresults,as well
as future projectionsof safetyand fuel economy,
the preliminaryvehiclechoicefor the next IVS
vehicle.
Programis a small-sizedpassenger

Constraints
Meeting the rulemaking supportobjectivesof
the IVS Program is constrainedby a variety of
other considerations,Regulatory requirements
for engine and vehicle emissionshave already
beennoted.In addition,thereareessential
design
constraintsof consumer acceptancein appearance, utility, function, and repairabilityand,
most importantly, consumerpurchaseand operatine costs. There are technolosicalconstraints.
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And there are program constraintsof cost and
schedule.
Level of TechnologY
The automotiveindustryr governmentalagencies around the world, and auttlmotive-related
such as insurance,are all engaged
businesses,
today in intensive research and developttrent
seekingto improve the automobile.Improved
fuel economyand improvedsaf'etyare being aggressivelypursued,while at the satnetime ntanufacturingprocessesare being refined to hold
prices down. Competition atltong materials to
providemore efficient,lighter weight structures
andnew pr()cesses.
is leadingto new applications
Assessingand evaluatingthis rapidly expanding
tcchnologyand applyingthe availablenew rnaterials,componentsand subsystetlsin an optimum design will be a major challengein this
changingera.
There remain other technologicalconstrainls
of safetyperlormance
in our basicunclcrstanding
Collectionof accidentdata in the
requirements.
U.S, is expandingand valuablenew files such
as NCSS, FARS and now NASS are being assembled.Applicationof this vast body tlf data
is still quite limited and the correlationof highway accidenttypes, injuries and fatalities,and
the laboratorysirnulatiorrol'accidentsand dummy
remain a major problem.The underresponses
due to stittness
stancling
of crashaggressiveness
and geometry, and the practical applicationof
is also
technologyto counteractaggressiveness
not yet understood.Our parallel RD programs
in Dummy and Crash Environment Simulator
theseissues.
developmentare addressing
Time Frame for Rulemaking
The primary rulemaking actions associated
with the IVS Programare the upgradedoccupant
crash protection standards.These standards,
known as the 400 Series,areclassedby NHTSA
as "exploratory" and, as such,their scheduleis
It is our desire,however,to
relativelyextenclecl.
have thesestandardsapplicableto Model Year
1990 cars so that the rule is to be promulgated
in 1986.This requiresthe basic IVS evaluation
to be completedby l9ll(r.

Schedule and Budget
A programhas beendevisedto meet the rulemaking schedulefor an upgradedoccupantprodata
tectionrule with acquisitionof suppr-rrting
for one vehicle class, The Design and f)evelopmentof the vehicleis estimatedto cost$8-8.5
million dollarsand will require2-ll2 ttt 3 years.
Fabricationof evaluationvehiclesand the testof
thesevehicleswill requireslightlyovertwo years
and will cost an additional!i7-7.5 million.
Figure l0 showsthe overallschedulefor ConceptualDesignthroughEvaluation.Ihe four specific phasesof thc Progran ilre:
I -Preliminary design,cornponentand subsystemdevelopttrent
II -Systerns integrationand systemstest
Ill-Prototype test and vehiclefabrication
lV-Test and evaluation
Thesefour phaseswill be precededby analysis
of the projectedeft'ectsof new or upgradedsafety
pertbrmancerequirementsin conjunctionwith
fleetchanges.This analysisis heavily
anticipated
dependenton accidentdata studiesand on projected engineeringtechnologydevelopments.
This analysisof the projectedbenelitswill continue in parallelwith early vehicledeveklpnrent
phases.This supportinget rt is shownin Figure
l0 as Benefitsand TechnologyAnalysis. lt is
of various
being carriedout with the assistance
U.S. DOT agenciesand severalsmallcontracted
efforts.
Key Rulemakingand RD milestonerelatedto
the IVS Programare also shuwn in Figure 10.
The AdvancedCrash EnvironmentSintulators,
both SideandFront,will be completedttndavailable in time for tlte Systeursl)evelolltnentTesting in the secondphase.lt is also expectedthat
work on the AdvancedDummy will bc sufficiently completedat that time to perrlit use of
someprototypesin thattesting.The Durnrly will
be completedand availablefor PhaselV Evaluationand Testing.Upgradingol'the Occupant
Protectionrule is '--urrentlyestimatedfirr early
in 1986.
Finally, Figure l0 also showssix ma.iorprograrnDesignor Perforrnancc
Reviews,Theseare
in theProgram.Phase
plannedat key checkprlints
Revicw and a PrelimI will have a L-onceptual
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inary DesignReview, and PhaselI will havean
IntegrationDesign Reviewand a Designf;reeze
Review. ln the third phase,there will be a Prototype Test PertbrmanceReview and. finally, a
First Car Review.Thesereviewswill be related
more specificallyto the Phaseactivities in discussionbelow.
To conductthesevariousreviews,the NHTSA
is hoping to utilize broad based technical and
managementteams. In previous programs the
designreview teamshaveincludedonly NHTSA
and DOT specialists.For this program,we will
try to use additionaltechnicraltalent, possibly
from other governnent agenciesand also, hopefully, fiom industry. Appropriate management
supportis also being plannedfor the control of
schedulesand resourcesallocation.

Benefitsand Technology
Analysis
Initial analyticaleffbrtsleadingup to theactual
designwork on the nextIVS Programarealready
underway. Part of these were discussedpreviously. Accident dataare beinganalyzedto define

cY 81

cY 82

the natureand extentof the problerrrandto define
possiblecompliancetests.From theseanalyses,
NHTSA is attemptingto objectivelycorrelate
occupant injury to crash severity and to relate
this crashseverityto a laboratoryor compliance
testprocess.This is a key objectiveof this analysis, but also a very difficult task.
An important part of this analytical efforr is
the operationof an analyticalBenefitsPro.jection
Model to estimatepossiblebenelitsof various
safety performancelevels, given the highway
fleetcharacteristics
andoperational
environrnent.
This model requiresthe correlationol'oc:cupant
injury and crashseverityobtainedfronr accrident
dataand fionr laboratorytestsofadvancedsafety
systems.Adclitionally,quantilicationof real
world effectivenessbasedon laboratorytest results is continuingon the developmentol the
model with the goal of investigatingnot only a
rangeof occupantprotectionlevelsbut also variationsin liont endaggressiveness.
Also included
are variationsin accidentavoidanceperformance
and the effects of chrrngesin the operatingenvironmentsuchas speedlimits.

cY 83

cY 84

cY 85
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and Constraintsof a generaland technicalnature.
GeneralDcsign Constrairtts
includeIirrrilations
general
price
productsuiton size. weight,
and
ability. These c()nstraintsare charactcristically
dictatcdby markettbrces.Technicalconstraints
are the lirnitationsimposedlry associatcdregulation (e.g., engineemissions)or by technical
capability or practicality. Minirnum Requirements and Goals will addressthe primary perforrrranceconcernsof the IVS Program,Thus,
there will be minirnurn requircrnentlevels lirr
design peribrmancein OccupantCrash Protecor Braking,with
tion, Fuel Economy,Hanclling
a higherperformancelevel or goal in eacharea.
This should clearly scopethe perfirrmancedesiredbut pennit designllexibility,

A thirdelementof theBenefitsandTechnology
Analysisis studiesof theengineeringfechnology
availableor requiredto achievevarioussaf'ety
levelsin the proand fuel economyperformance
jectedfleet. Thescstudiesincludematerialsand
processapplications,innovative weight-conscious structuralconcepts,Otto/Dieselengine
devclopments.and advancedemissionscuntrol
technology,as well as advtrnccdsaf'etysystcms
suchas restraints,brakesor lighting. An assessment of the irnpact of these technologieson
saibty/fuelecorx)myperformance,the potential
tirr industryirlplementation,anclexpcctedcon'fhese
analytical
sumerprice will be attempted.
will
the
most
be usedto select
appropriate
efTorts
tcchnologylor clevcloprnent.
The outputsrlf theseanalyticaleffortstogether
with other RD devekrpmentsin Durnrlies and
CrashEnvironrlentSimulatorswill be combined
to form the principal advancedpcrformanceobjectivesfor the IVS Program.For the next IVS
Program,the governingcriteriafor the designer
will he a setof DesignConstraints
andMinimum
and
Coals.
Requirements
This apPertorrrrance
proachis illustratedin Figure I I .

The Phasesof a Totallntegrated
Program
Development
PhaseI
Phase l, Preliminary Design and Subsystem
will extend over a pcriod of l8
Devc-lopment
'this
Work
phaseare shown
elerlentsof
months.
in Figure 12. Work will bcgin with conceptual
structuralconceptsapdesignstudiesaddressing

within an
The IVS Designwill be cleveloped
and Goals
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EXPERIMENTAL
SAFETYVEHICLES

OccupantProtedtionSubsyBt6ms

Test Vehicle Design

Figure12.
Figure
12. PhaseI of the TIV program.
propriatefor the basicstructure.[n parallel,studies of the technologicalprospectsfor engines,
and engine controls, emissionscontrols, transmissionsand engine accessorieswill be carried
out to select an engine/drivelinesubsystem.ln
this sameperiod an Interior Mockup will be developed to supportthe design of OccupantProtection Subsystems.The first Design Review, a
Concept Design Review, will be made at this
point to confirm the f'easibilityof thesevery fundamentaland critical decisions.Upon approval
of the conceptPreliminaryDesign. we will proceedon the major subsystemsfor structuresand
occupantprotection.Exterior lines will be styled
in a full scalemodel that will utimatelybe tested
in a wind tunnel. Pedestrianinjury countermeasures will be analyzedin parallel with this exterior modeling. Chassissubsystemdesignwork
will begin and a Test Vehicle will be designed
with fabricationdelayeduntil the secondphase.
Fabricationor purchasespecificationswill be
prepared and maintained for vehicle systems.
Thesespecificationswill be examinedas part of
the PreliminaryDesign Review. Weight budgets

will be establishedand weight controls will be
implementedafter the ConceptualDesignReview.
The principal outputs of this first phasewill
be the Preliminary Design of major systems,an
interior mockup and an exterior model, and a
designfbr the ChassisSystemsTest Vehicle.
Phase_II
The secondphase,SystemsIntegrationEngineeringand SystemsTest, shown in Figure 13,
beginswith completionof all subsystem
designs
and fabricationof the ChassisSystemsTest Vehicle. Chassissystemstcstingwill get underway
as soon as the vehicle is built. Dependingupon
the maturity of the systemchosenfor the engine/
driveline, it may be necessaryto build a separate
test vehicle for this testing.An alternativewould
be to conductas much of that testingas possible
in parallel with handlingtests, using the sarne
vehicle.
Shortly after the beginning of this Phase,design work will commence on the Integrated
Structures/Occupant
Protectiontestarticles.Care
will be requiredin the designof thesevehicles
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Figure 13. Phasell of the TIV program.
to assurethat dynamic crashperfbrmanceis representativeof that expcctedof the actual final
design.The objectivehere is to build low cust
testarticleswithoutfinal or costlytooling.Building of thesevehicleswill begin afler the one or
two Chassis SuhsystemsTest Vehicles are
completed.
Final Systems IntegrationEngineeringand
Design will utilize the experienceof designing
and building theseseveraltest articles.Befbre
any crashtestsare carriedout, a detailedreview
of the IntegratedDesign will be made.This review will not only exarninethe designbut also
will assessthe representativeness
ol' the crash
articles.As shown in Figure 10, the advanced
dummy and simulatorsare expectedto be availableaboutthis time andthis reviewwill establish
specificdevelopment
testutilizationof thesenew
devices.The exact crash test programwill not
be established
until thesedevicesaredefinedand
their validity confirmed. Resultsof testing of
chassis subsystemswill be availahle at this
review.
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During the crashtestprogram,the testas well
asresultswill be introducedinto thevchiclebuild
specilicationsand final tool and .jig design,including a plan firr fabricationof evaluationvehicles,will be cornpleted.Sometool andjig fabrication may begin in the last quarter of this
phase.
At the end of all testingany designchanges
found to be requiredwill bermadeand therewill
be a Design FreezeReview. At this review all
developmenttest resultswill be examinedand
the final design will be established.No further
changeswill be rnade to any element of the
design,
Phase III
The third phase, PrototypeTest and Vehicle
alrnostexclusivelywith
Fabricationis concerner-l
fabricationas shown in Figure 14. It may be
necessaryto crash te$t a prototype made from
the final toolingto evaluatepossibleperfbrmance
changesfiom vehicles rnade on development
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tooling. Therewill definitelybe a First Car Review to examinethe final product.Emphasisat
this review will be on resolvingquality and fabin fabricatingthe
ricationproblernsencountered
evaluationcars.
PhaseIV
As stated above, the next IVS Program is
aimed primarily at demonstratingthe technical
feasihilityof advancedsafetyrulesandfucl economy rules under a range of constraints. The
ftrurthphaseof theprograrnwill be theevaluation
and test of the car to providc this dcmonstration.
Planningwill beginearly in the third phase,after
the Design Frecze.so that cxact evaluationsctrn
be eflicientlycarriedout. The f)ccupantProtection UpgradeRule, scheduledfor early in 1986,
will require the supportingdata in 1985.

APPENDIX
The model developedfor the analysiscontains
two basic rnatriceswhich expressI ) the probability of involvementin a crash,and 2) given an
'I'hese
involvernent,the probabilityof injury.
two
matriceswill be designatedthe exposurernatrix
(E) and the injury rnatrix(I).

The model contains ten classesof vehicles
(mini-compact,subcompact,cortpact,mid-size
andlull sizepassenger
cars;full sizeandcompact
pick-up trucks;lull size and compactvans; and
two-unit trucks).

Two-Vehicle
Crashes
Exposure Matrix
For 1979,the total vehiclemiles travelledby
all classesof vehiclescorlbined is deterrnined
from the vehicle miles travelledby eachtype of
vehicle namely the passengercars, light trucks
and vansand two-unit trucks. [t is assumedthat
the vehiclemiles travelledby eachclassof vehicle is directly proportionalto the distribution
of the classeswithin its type. Therefore,knowing
the percent distribution of vehicles by class in
eachtype of vehicle,the vehiclemiles travelled
by each class is determinedand they are then
represented
as a fraction of the total vehiclerniles
travelledby all classesof vchiclcs combincd.
Thesetiactionsrepresentthe vehiclemile distribution of each class basedon overall vehicle
miles travelledand it is assumedthat it is directly
related to propensityfbr accidents.The vehicle
milestravclledby eachtypeof vehicleis assumed
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to grow at a fixed rate from year to year changing
the fractionaldistribution of each classfor each
year, thus varying the exposure.
The on-the-roadvehiclepopulationin any year
is determinedby the vehiclesin eachclassat the
beginningof the year, scrappageof vehiclesand
new vehicle sales, Market shift_the change in
new vehiclc sales by class, will result in the
market distrihution, or the on-the-rcaclpopulation.

the IR for PC or LTV in crasheswith heavv. rwo
unit trucks.
To obtain the IR in crasheswith two unit
trucks, the assumptionis made that the weight
of the vehicleimpactingthe heavytruckdoesnot
aff'ectthe IR for the occupantsof the pC or LTV.
Analysisof the 1979FARS rlataresultsin the
following:

r

PC/LTV fatalities
= l l.47l

.

I{/LTV fatalitiesin crashes
with two-unit
truck: 2.869

Injury Matrix
When two vehiclescollide, the injury rate(IR)
for the occupantof vehicle I is given by (t2):
IR :
w1 :
w2 :

Basedon the above assumptionon accident

.

(.93)"'
(1.02)*'
(l)
curb weight of vehicle I in
hundredsof pounds.
curb weight of vehicle 2 in
hundredsof pounds.

.

A third matrix, the fatality marrix (FM) is de_
veloped for two-vehiclecrashes.First, the l0
x l0 exposurematrix (EM) is developedas dis_
cussedabove.For eachof the 100cells, the IR
is calculatedutilizingthe appropriate
curb weights,
considering the weight change expccteclwith
time (downsizing).Eachcell in the EM is mul_
tiplied by the appropriateIR, and the FM is de_
fined. Obviously,when all 100 cells of the FM
are added,rhetotaltwo-vehiclefatalitieswill not
be obtained.Therefbre,a normalizationprocess
is performed
From the Fatal Accident Reporting System
(FARS), the numberof passenger
car occupan$
killed in crasheswith other passengercars is
known. This represents
?5 cells of the FM. The
value obtained by summationof these25 cells
is then set equfflto the actualnumberof deaths
from FARS. Eachof the 25 cells is thendivided
by the summationand multipliedby the actual
number.The resultis a distrihutionof passenger
car occupantfatalitiesin crashesbetweentwo
pa^ssenger
cars. A sinrilar processis perfornred
for passenger
car (pC) latalitiesin crasheswith
pick-up trucks and vans (LTV), LTV fatalities
in crasheswith PC's andLTV fatalitiesin crashes
with otherLTV's.
Sinceequation(l) is basedupon data in the
2000 to 5000 poundcurb weight cnvelope,ir was
not appropriateto use the equarionfor defining
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crasheswith PC/LTV

frcquency
Numberof PC/LTV crasheswith PC/LTV
: .956N
Number of PC/LTV crasheswith two-unit
truck : .042N
when N is the total numberof two vehicle
crashes.

Basedupon accidentdataand the accidentfre_
quencyassumption,the relativelR tirr PC/LTV
crasheswith two-unit trucks cornparedto pC/
LTV crasheswith PC/LTV is:

2869

g+ = s.i
tl,47l

(z)

.956N
That is, the IR for pC/LTV occupantswhen
they impacta two-unittruck is 5,7 times sreater
thanthe IR obtainedwhcn a PC/LTV crash*es
rnto
a PC/LTV.
Using the 1979 market distributionand curb
weightdara,andequarion( I ), thelR fbr PC/LTV
crasheswith other pC/LTV's is obtained.Mul_
tiplyingthis by 5.7 resulrsin an IR of .gl. This
value is used as the inlury rate for occupantsof
passenger
cars. light trucksand vans in crashes
with two-unit trucksthroughourrhe program.A
similar procedureis utilized fbr two_unittruck
occupantsin crasheswith pC and LTV's.

SINGLEVEHICLECHASHES
In singlevehicleaccidents,the injury ratefor
the occupant.s
of the crashvehicleis ( i2):

E X P E F I M E N T AS
L A F E T YV E H I C L E S

rR : (.e8)where: w :
'

(3)

curb weight tlf the vehicle in hundreds of
Pounds'

For the nine classesof PC/LTV's, the lR's are
by equation(3). Again' FARS prodeterminecl
videstheactualnumbcrof singlevehiclefatalities
in passengercars, light trucks and vans' The
normalizationpr()cessdescribedin the Two-Vehicle Crashesin utilizedhereto distributefatalities into the 9 classes.
Equation(3) cannotbe usedfbr two-unittrucks
becauseof their weight.Thus,the firllowingprocedureis utilized.
The total number of two-unit truck fatalities
is known for 1979.FARS providesthe nuntber
of fatalities in two-unit trucks when they are in
two-vehicle crashs, and the provedurefbr handling the distributionis discussedabove. The
two-vehiclecrashfatalitiesof two-unit trucksis
subtractedfrom the total two-unit truck lhtalities,
and the remainderare catcgorizedas singlevehicle fatalitieslor two-unittrucks.Eachyear,the
single vehicle two-unit truck fatalitieswill he
given by the ratio of two-unit vehicle miles in
the particularyeardividedhy 1979vehiclemiles
multipliedby the 1979fatality.

IR actual : .8-5IR unrestrained
: 1.176lR actual
IR unrestrained
Two values of automatic protection will be
assumed.Theseare .4 and .5, without lap belt'
Lap belt usageof 87pwill be assumed,trndthe
of thiscombinationwill be ' 66. The
effectiveness
protectionsystcnl eftectivencss
automatic
two
valuesare then:
FattrlityReducingEffectiveness
I = ( . 4 ) ( . 9 2 ) + ( . 6 6 )( . 0 8 ) = . 4 2
Fatality ReducingEffectiveness
Z : ( . 5 ) ( . 9 2 ) + ( . 6 6 )( . 0 8 ) : . 5 1
Thus, the IR for systemI would be (.58) (tR
or .-58x I'176 : (.68) (lR acunrestrained),
tual), and for system2, (.49) (lR unrestrained)
or (.58) (lR actual).
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CRASHES
MULTI.VEHICLE
Pastdata illustratesthat multi-vehicle(more
than two) fatalitiesaccountfor ahout 67o of occupantfatalities.This relationshipis utilized in
the model,

ESS
NT EFFECTIVEN
RESTRAI
The injury rate as calculatedin equations( I )
and (3) are basedupon real-worlddata' The actual useof belt systemsin thesedatais unknown,
Thus, the lR's calbut will be assumedas25a/o.
culatedare not for unrestrainedoccupants,but
for an ocr-upantpopulrttionwith a belt usageof
of .6 for
eff'ectiveness
25%,.A fatalityreduc:ing
is
assumed'
when
used,
belt systems,
IR actual : actualinjury ratescalculatedfrom
data
- (.6) (.25) (lR
IR actual : IR unrestrained
unrestrained)
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SpecialSession
GuestSpeaker

JOHNZ, DELOREAN
Ladiesand Gentlemen,it is my pleasureto be
here in Wolfsburg,the home of VW, the company that startedour small car trend and is its
unquestioned
technicalleadertoday, As irn engineer who spent the first twenty years of his
prof'essional
lifc'designingautornobiles
and their
cornponents,it is conrli)rtingto be back in the
presenceof the technicalcorlllunity. I might
alsu say that I have very strongleelingsthat the
controlo1'ourindustrynlustrcrturnto the honesty
characteristic
of the technicalside, It is clear
fiom the eventsof the past f'ew years,and the
dire econornicsituationof so many o[ the automotrile companies,that the financialand marketing peoplein c:hargetodry have lailed.
WhateversuccessI have haclin this business
has alwaysbeenhasedupon the integrityrtf the
productitself, and in the deepseatedbelief that
the customeris an outstanding.judgeof value.
You nright fool someof the peoplesorneof the
theworld'scarbuying
timc but. in theaggregate.
public will searchout and lind thc productsthat
represent
the bestvalue.L-onstitucnt
elenrents
of
the clclinitionof automotivevalue changefrom
time to time. Fuel econonry,lbr example,has
moved liom perhapsseventhpositionbcfbrethe
l97l OPECcrisesto lirst or seconct
today.Some
elementslike rlanufhcturingqualityhavealways
'fhe
been vitully impoilant.
main dift'crcnccis
'l'oday,
that today the custumerhas a choice.
in
America,Germanand Japanese
carsare consicleredby the Americanpublicto be superiorto our
Americanproclucts.
Wc hopc to modelour companyafterDaimler
Benz, Purscheand BMW, whose productsare

without questionthe finestbuilt in the world. I
admirethe produc:t
philosophyof thesethreeoutstandingnranutacturers,
They designand huild
the productto their <:w'nexactingspecifications
and then price it for a reasonable
profit-an excellentformula,If we are intelligentenouglr,and
work hard enough,we hope somedayto be accordeda small nreasure
of the prestigethesefine
firms enjoy,
Technically,theengineerhashadlittlecreative
input to the automohileover the past two dec-
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ades. The major improvementscame long ago.
Today's transverseenginefiont wheel drive layouts differ little from the BL mini of 25 years
ago. The major developmentsof the 50's, power
steeringand the automatictransmission,necessary parts of the large and heavy cars, are being
used less and less.
When I first went into GeneralMotors in 1956
asDirectorof AdvancedEngineeringfor Pontiac,
I was taken aroundthe corporationand educated
in GM's varioustechnicalactivitie$.I remember
my first visit to the GM Proving Ground in October of 1956. I rode in a 1956Chevroletwith
John Dolza, GM's notedengineengineer.In this
particular car, Dolza had rigged the V-8 engine
to run on all I cylinders when maximum power
was requiredand to cruiseat highway speedson
only 4 cylinders to savefuel. That was 24 years
agothis month! Readinga Cadillacadvertisement
on the plane on the way over, the V-8 that accelerateson I cylinders and cruiseson 4 cylinders
is l98l's hottestf'eature!
Also, in those days, many automatic transmissionsused lock-up clutchesto eliminatethe
torque converter losses,and the overdrive was
offered by most manufacturers. Today, these
things are all coming back, the only difference
perhapsbeing that today's units are controlled
by microprocessors.
Again, 24 years ago on the same educational
tour, I met a young engineer at the GM research
laboratoriesnamed Bill King. He showedtne a
remarkabledevicehe had put togetherto improve
automotivesafety. It was an inflatablebag that
balloonedinto an air cushionin front of the driver
and passengerupon collision. Bill King had actually crasheda car and measuredthe decelerations of the crude dummies seatedtherein to
prove their survivability. His slow motion film
was very impressive!-I've never fbrgottenit.
I was convinced 24 years ago, as I am even
more convincedtoday, that the air bag has great
potential to save human life and reduce injury.
Daimler Benz is to be congratulatedfor moving
aheadaggressivelywith the air bag and making
it available to our public acrossthe board. Beyond the sheerhuman morality of this move, I
pred.gg_t
the air bag will becomea very positive
marketingf'eature,both in terms of cleaningup
the interior of the car and in the word of rnouth
advertisingthat accidentsurvivors will bnradcast.

The great challengethat facesall of us in this
room is the challengeof producinga safe,smaller
car. This is particularly true in Amenca where
in the next two decadeswe will have a mix of
small, fuel efficient cars colliding with large,
heavyvehicles.We all know the result. I predict
the consumerwill be concernedand that sat'ety
will be an important aspectof future automotive
marketing$trategies.Safetywill becomeanother
of the key componentsby which the consunter
judges value and makeshis purchasedecisions.
To look at the future of automotivesaf'etysystems, we must considerall aspectsof the prttblem. With the aclventof the air bag as the last
major cost effective contributionto the safetyof
the product itself, it is necessarynow to look at
other parts of the system.
Many improvementshave been made in our
road systernsbut many remainto be made.There
are still too many fieeways without the concrete
"Turn Back" dividers, too many treestoo close
to narrow country roads.
But in general, roadways are improvingdrivers are not! Most autotnobilerelateddeaths
are causedby drivers under the influenceof alcohol, narcoticsor prescriptiondrugs. We know
how to keep them off the roads, we've known
how for many years but we lack the political
courage to do it. Over the year$ a number of
simple, foolproof deviceshave been developed.
One device, upon the turning on of the ignition
key, displayeda randomsevendigit number.The
driver was then given threechancesto repeatthis
number on a simple keyboard like that on a
pocketcalculator.Ifhe succeeded,the car started
normally, if in three tries he could not, the car
was disabled for a brief period of time-the
driver having beeniudgedto lack the motor skills
to perfbrm the sirnplefunctionsrequiredto drive
a motor vehicle safely. We have known how to
constructsucha devicefor a long time. The drastic reduction in integratedcircuit prices would
allow this device to be installedfor less than
$10.00 per car. It eliminatesthe less palatable
alternative,the harsh legal penalty that puts the
working father in jail fbr one Friday night's alcoholic misadventure.
Obviously, no automobile manufacturer,no
matterhow well intentioned,daresto install this
device unilaterally.It must be a legislated,legal
requirement.If introducedwith a stronggovern-
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ment advertising campaign that shows the reduction in human suff'eringand death and the
savingsin societalcosts,it woulclbe accepted.
But it takespoliticalguts. So far I havenot seen
a governmentwith the courage.We can't even
passa mandatoryshoulderbelt usagelaw in the
UnitedStates.
Driver licensingmust also be tightenedup.
Most peoplewho kill havea driving recordlilled
with warnings,citationsfor speecling,reckless
and drunkendriving. From my Detroit days, I
rerrremberthe sk)ry about onc man who ran off
the road in tsirmingharn,Michigan and killed
firur teenagers.
He huda long sericsof violations
for drunken,recklessdriving. He hadhis driving
licensesuspendedfour or five times. He was
clearly identifiedasa personwho would someday
kill someoneon the highway.He was, in effect,
an Americanterroristwith a lethalweaponin his
hands, a weapon loacledand cocked by inadequatelaws and lenientjudges.Driving is a privilege, not a right, As our public rransportation
improves,it is no longervalid to rationalizethat
takingawaya dangerous
driver'slicensewill inrpair his ahility to go to work. Finally, toughand
comprehensive
regularvehiclesaf'etysystemsin-

spectionis mandatoryif we areto keepdangerous
vehiclesoff the road.
I heardthe famous monetariest,Milton Friedman, on one of his televisionprogramsberating
automotivesafety legislatir:nas interf'eringwith
a person'sfree right to kill himself if he so desires.I hopeMr. Friedman'seconomicsare better than his humanitarianjudgment in this area.
Many times the driver who kills himsell'takes
one of us who is not ready to go with him, or
he leavesus with his large family to supportor
he only succeedsin maiming himselfand again
becomesa heavy and continuing burden to our
society.I think it is time for our industryto stop
resistingprogramsin the safetyareaand to prOmote life saving featuresaggressively-to take
leadershipin savingand protectinghumanlife.
The automobileis a key elementin the freedom
of the peoplesof the westernworld. lt represents
the freedomto corneand go at one'sown pleasure, not tied to a scheduleor a tinretahle.It is
the opportunity of those of us in this room to
preserveand enhancethat freedomby helping to
eliminatethe hundredsof thousandsol' inluries
and lives lost each year in traffic acciclents.
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